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of Railroad Problem 
Affects Eveir Man and Wd- 
man in tbe Conntry Says 
Anfliorof Schedie— L̂abor 
leaders Want McAdoo to 
iknn for President on Gor- 
eittnent Control Platfohn 
— Railroads Represent 
4,006,ROD Voters.

Washington, Dec. 27.— ^With the 

final word to be said by the President 
on tho return of the railroads, the 

railroad unions are preparing to 

make the Plumb Plan one of the big 

. testes of the 1920 election.
a)eon Plumb, author of the 

genieral counsel for the 

^  ;<.ii|itf||̂ tî hoods, refused today 
S ^  Hpbdsihle ^olitlcMsaiie^ct

ENDS CHRISTMAS PARTY  
IN  GUTTER.

Not far from the Love Lane 
switch a very well dressed young 
man from Hartford was found 
lying in a stupefied condition 
yesterday and brought to the 
lock-up here. It was some' time 
before he had recovered suffi
ciently from the effects, of Ital- 
iani wine and what he described 
as “one drink of whiskey’’ to 
give an account of himself and 
when he did regain his sens^ a 
Christmas party in Hartford ^as  
the last thing he could recall.

He declared he knew nothing 
of how he came to be out on the 
road toward Manchester and less 
than nothing of how he came to 
be lying in the. ditch. He had 
plenty of money and appeared 
to be much broken up to think 
he had been found drunk but 
aside from the story of the par
ty, the wine and the whiskey 
his memory of the past twenty- 
four hours was a blank.

Londonr Dec. 27 .— The there
abouts and present activities of 
all Europe by seizing Piume>- havd 
assumed the-proportions of a. great 
report contained in an exchange 

telegraph dispatch from .Rome to

nunzio ^promised to decide within 
24 hours whether or hot to leave 
the ci^. Afterwards he refused. 
His attitude has been obstructing 
the city’s acceptance of Premier 
Nitti’s compromise.’’

D’Annunzio was reported to have
day fluptifig the Tribuna,. .instead t left Fiume on the English steam- 
o£ throwing light , upon the situh-| ship Pantt<inia and later the Ex-
t)ion only deepened the mystery. 
This dispatch said;

‘The situatiod at Fiume is un

change Telegraph correspondent at 
Zara telegraphed:.that he had land
ed there and had been arrested ap-

changed., On Wednesday D’An- ^parently by th^. Jugo-SIavs'.

COP KILLS N. Y. BANDIT 
IN

ILLINOIS WOMEN FIGHT 
' h ig h  COST OF LIVING

Atexandi^ '
Ex-Prendor of Pi’ance.

S.:'.

M K T INTERVENTION
IN MEXICO, THE PUN
OF BOnrOH OIPLOMXT

'  ' \
Roth Tlw  C o ^  IHid Etig-

Member of Red Hope Gang Had At- 
, tempted to Rob Restaurant When 

Dfscovered.

New York, Dec. 27.— In a ihrilling 
pistol , duel in the streets of lower 
New York today,. Philip La Houd, 
sa^  to be a member of the “Red 
Hopel^ band of holdup men, was'shot 
and killed by Policeman J. J Wim- 
mer. - |

The chase started after La Houd 
had attemp]t«d^:4o .hold .xwB! a.rasWur- 
antvitli an autpmatJn pl^tol in  , >is 
p^n6ri.. WVejCliht*® dvi'ftwius

To Place 7,000 Women in the Field 
,, to Act as Detectives Against 

Profiteers.

Chicago, Dec. 27.— Thirty wo
men, leaders in the “housewives 
fight” on the high cost of living be
ing waged throughout Illinois, met 
here today to complete plans for 
placing 7,000 women detectives in 
the .^eld to gather evidence against 
profiteers. _  -

 ̂ The .meettog.tbdaj|Jiii:^,c^^
Mrs..
Igvraiiueofl

Scores of Others Who Drank Deadly Concoction Dying itt 
Homes and Hospit^s— Pdfice Say Fake llJhiskey Ha3 
Sale Througlidut the Natioit— 13 Dead in ttmrtforl an^ 
39 Dead in CUcopee, Mass.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 27.— The 
death toll in the Christmas “whis
key horror” had mounted to 69 this 
afternoon. Scores of others made 
blind and plunged into great agon^ 
by a deadly concoction of wood al
cohol were reported dying in hos
pitals and in private homes.:

Authorities investigating the sale 
and distribution of the “fake, whis
key” said that indfe^ion^ were that 
there had been a country wide sale 
of the bogus beverage. Many 
deaths will follow before the warn
ing c^n..be spread they feared.

The List by 'Cities.
The cities kuown to be affectexl 

by the poisonous beverage which 
'was sent out of New York, are.

Chicopee, 39 dead; Hartford, 
Conn., 13; Holyoke, 7; Springfield, 
3; Chicago 4; Pittsburgh 2 and 
New York 1.

A cure that will save thb lives of 
those stricken was found- today by 
Dr. George Gagne of Chicopee. Dr. 
Gagm6 adopted the old method of 
.using leeches to take poisoned 
blood from the veins of his patients.

A N A I i^ ^ i^  TttB ib o im . ,
■ '
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ig issue In the n'
'are bound to suc- 

dtitlon of the railroad 
bs every man anid wo- 

obuntry.
‘ess p^ses legislation that 

t̂ rallwav securities at the ex- 
p^il^b 'f the public, the rebound will 
sweep away the chances of the Re
publican party in the 1920 campaign.
" Democrats Not Responsible.

“The Democratic party will not be 
responsible. The Democratic Con
gressmans who vote with the Republi
can majority will be held responsible 
as individuals.

“The. Plumb Plan League Is grow
ing by leaps and bound^. Applica
tions are ceding in at the rate of 
2,000 and 3,000 a day. It is a mis
take to' think that Interest in the 
league Is centered in the Middle West 
anJd Northwest. The state showing 
the greatest activity in its behalf is 
Pennsylvania and the New England 
membership is growing remark
ably.**

Labor Wants McAdoo.
Talks with labor leaders disclose 

that the railroad workers hope for 
the Democratic party to nominate 
William G. McAdoo for President on 
a platform declaring for govevnmenit 
control of the railroads with the 
workers sharing in the management.

Before next June the railroad 
unions wilt work to impress upon 
the old parties the fact that they di- 
reetly represent nearly 4,000,000 
voters, constituting more thaa 95 per 
c«a£ of th,e membership of organized 
labfir demanding that party plat
forms containing a plank endorsing 
the Plumb plan in principle at least.

Meeting Held Monday.
The Immediaterlnterest of the rail- 

road .̂union|8 and that of the Ameri
can Fedei'etlon of Laboi* is the rail
road L^Rdatlott before vOongress. At 
the l*lafi L e a ^ e  headquarters
todefĵ  It Was stated that if the rail
road brotherhoods chiefs do not ar
rive'toda3i;;pr, tomorroUr a meeting of 
all i^ ro iy i union heads will be, held 

^Mbndiey as preiteilnary . to
tile iiibbfet:eiM». Called by Satnuel 

1 UMT tbe a,ftpitxoon to plan 
fina^Uctios against iegislrtion offen
sive tb'lbMbir*...

lor
bst Ujnto, Says 
RiboL

__ _____

stopped . tb\ get , better pdm.  ̂ .
; Ap be stood wRhjhls ptetol pointed 

at the..policeman the letter fired 4 
bullet into his breast. La Houd 
died on his way to the hospital.

erwine and- Saul Josephs, • were ■ 
called in the police court this morn
ing.

Tracing Fake Booze.
Meantime the police with assist* 

ance of the state police and Inter
nal Revenue agents are bending 
their efforts to tracing the deddly 
concoction to its source which bas  
been fixed as New York City*. 
Wherever possible the statements bf 
the victims are being obtained and 
practically all the liquor consumed 
here has been traced to two saloons,* 
one conducted by Rose on Windsor 
street and the other on Avon 
street, the name of the proprietor 
being withheld for the .present by 
the police.

Performing AutopsleSv.
Under the direction of Coroner 

Calhoun several physicians were 
busy throughout the night perform
ing autopsies on the bodies of th® 
dead in order to determine the ot-. 
act effect of the deadly liqupr ,io 
causing the deaths of the yictim.s.

Many of the victims have families 
and gloom prevaded the sectlpn of 
the city in Portland and Windsov 
'if^reete, inhabited by RuMtaps hBil 

effects of the

WRITES SPECIAL ARTIttE
France, Holland and South Amer- 

Icdo Republic to be Represented 
on the Commission to Settle 'Diffi
cult Problem.

V
Ex-Prcmler of Prance Gives His 

Vioijs of What the Nations 
Should Do Now.

TOMOBBOW.
;2^^Pr<^ident 

wStf 'e^ebrate his sixty third 
liumorrow, - The ' •ccasion 

' obM ^d at tbe

Paris, Dec. 27.— The League of 
Nations will be of little real value 

to the world unless it is supported 
by a permanent agreement between 

the nations which fought side by 

side for the right of peoples and 

justice for all. Who would dare to 
predict what the world is facing 
after the awful tempest which' has 
just shaken it? Three empires have 
fallen and on their ruins have 
sprung up nations' which hope to be 
free. What will become of these 
peoples? W ill they have the wis
dom aad the poVer to develop in 
pesce? Has Prussian militarism, 
which for two centuries w ^  the 
torment of Europe, sunk forever in
to the grave? May , it not once 
again return to trouble us? Shall 
we he able to maintain that close 
unjon among the victorious natiohs 
wfiich won the war? That is the 
sole guarantee of peace.

The Results of War,
The war did not result merely in 

the downfall of empires. It has 
shqken to its profoundest depths 
a society in the process of evolu
tion,, uneasy regarding its future, 
marching toward a new equilibrium. 
It set free the hope of many peo
ples, it hroughf; to the surface ambi
tions which had been kept down, 
which did not dare hope for their 
liberation. ^

Labor World Upset.
TJhe world of labor is upset, 

thrown out of It^ old ways. The 
workers of the worl^ believe, now 
that they have seen the downfall of 
powers which they thought uncon
ceivable, that society ifaelf can be 
remodelled, Just as nations . have- 
been, and tlpal r^olntlon will not

- Decem-
^ttxm^b/Virglniay

COL VAN HAMM IS DEAD;
A NOTED NEWSPAPERMAN

_ ani -  W ;g iv  > erjedentiate 
'eipafiowering-! them to bring federal 
action against profiteers.

United Stages ;Distr^t Attorney 
Clyne has declared hm intention of 
vigorously prosecuting all cases 
brought to his attention by the wo
men detectives.

be limited to ja. change o f froiRier 
lines. The whole social order is in 
danger. %

London, Dec. 27.— Joint, inter
vention in Mexico by a mixed 
foreign commission, on which Great 
Britain and the United States would 
occupy the chief places is advocated 
by H. Grahame Richards, former 
British Consul General to, Mexico.

Such intervention- Mr. Richards 
lolds, would protect foreign invest
ments in Mexico, amounting to $3,- 
500,000,000 and up to now no re
turn has been received for several 
years and woufd allow- Mexico -to 
develop in peace.

Brltoin’s Investment.
Mr. Richards points out that Great 

BritaiA has $1,000,000 invested in 
Mexico, most of the railways having 
been built under the Porflrio Diaz 
regime with British money. He de
clares that with a heavy war- debt 
and a depreciated Pound Sterling, 
England can no lohger neglect her 
Mexico iVitSriBsts.

U. Si Investments.
The fact that the United States 

has $1,500,000,000 invested in 
Mexico, the existence of the Monroe 
Doctrine and also strategic and po
litical considerations that must be 
taken into account would make it 
necessary for \America ‘to occupy 
first place in any settlement of Mex- 
icaji chaos;”  said Mr. Richards.

U. S.* Would Welcome Aid.
“But Washington would probably 

welcome assistance.
“I feel certain that the American 

government would be only too 
pleased vfith some such solution of 
the Mexican troubles. The past re
luctance of the l!rnited' States to 
take any bold action has arisen 
from fear that sh9 might be accused 
of aims at ^territorial aggrandize
ment. A  miaed commission w;ould 
preclude tfife possibilitiy of such an, 
accusatiofi. ’n i ls ‘is a matior for 
immediate decision by the firltUb 
goverttliieni' ’

RHiate Needs Mohby. ’ 
“bar tiremehdous wai* debts will

ivas Managing Editor of the New 
> York American— ^Left Law to 
Take Dp Neiys.

MAN WHO SHOT FIANCEE 
HELD FOR HIGHER COURT

Hwtfora and the ,,drink: 
of Which caused more than two 
score of deaths iu . • this state an,d 
Massachusetts. Dr. Dailey said 
that he had a number of samples of 
the liquor and he hoped to oomplefe 
the analysis sometime today. He 
lad not proceeded far enough with 
the analysis to be able to tell what 
the ingredients of the “death mix
ture” are. He hopes to complete 
his examination today and will make 
his report to Prosecutor Alexander 
Creedon of Hartford, who he said 
would make public any informa
tion concerning the report.

CContixLued Oil Phge fi.) OohtlfiucKi cm Pag0 t.

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27.— Colonel 
Caleb Marsh Van Hamm, for sev
eral years managing editor ’of the 
New York American, dted here early 
today a fteran  illness of several 
weeks. His daughter. Miss Rebecefi, 
was with him when he passed away 
at 3 o’clock this morning. The body 
will be taken to Cincinnati where 
Colonel Van Haifim was born, for 
burial on Tuesday.

Col. Van Mamm was one of the 
best known newspaper mSn in the 
east, having held important execu
tive positions on a number of big 
dailjfis before beqoming managing 
editor of the New York American in 
1910.

He was borri in Cincinnati on 
March 11, 1861. He was graduated 
from the Law School of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati in, 1882 with 
an LL. B. Degree. .. .

He was engaged in the practice of 
law for several years^ut gave up 
the practice of Ihw ™ enter. news
paper work.

■ ____ ^ ^ -------  (
GIFTS FOR P. O. EMPLOYEES.
The Incoming ^mail on Chrl3,tnia3 

eve brought''remembrances to the 
postal employees a ^  the Manchester 
post office. The A ^  Willard' Case 
Co., 'generously sent Christmas gifts,' 
of boxes of cigarg "for. ,those, who 
smoke’’ and c.hocolatqs "for those 
^ho" don’t emoke..’’ .The post offl?e 
^employefis. 'were .much' pleased 'with 
thie gift®.. , „ '

EXPERTS PROBE CASE. 
Paris, Dec; 27.-^rBx^a*“t* frpm the 

^ll(ed.,ShIppl4x Board .at, Lbndon. 
jare. on their way to,,Ge^m*^y tp , 1ft- 
SP|ec<i
Just Qqrma^
atid Alfled Hfilaims^ jlor rdparatioa. 
bxrer theiainklng- of ihe Gerfhan' fidet 
,a l Seapa Pliwr. It te now likely that 
'the PMtocol of Ratification will bo
dlgned the-hebon# Wedk in Jafaufiiy.

Refuses to Tell in Ckxnrt Why He 
Shot Her— J^lousy Might Have 
Been Cause.

Meriden, Conn., Dec. 27.— Joseph 
carter, 36, of 124 Cottage street, this 
city, arraigned in the police court to- 
dqy charged with assault with Intent 
to murder Miss Hazel Elliott, daugh
ter of Henry E. Elliott of North Col
ony street, on December 1^, waived 
examination and was bound over to 
the Superior Court under bonds of 
; 15,000 by Judge George L. King. 
Elliott has returned to the New 
;iaven county jaiU in default of 
bonds. Miss Elliott was in court 
accompanied by special counsel hut 
did not testify. She is employed 
at the Aeolian Company office where 
the shooting occurred... Carter has 
refused to say why he shot Miss El
liott, hut jealousy is believed to have 
been the cause.

. S .

iC V

Valera Also Deanes That He Is 
•PlaeiiUng to pioat Big Bond‘issue.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 27.— Bam- 
mon Do Val€fra> prealdenfcof the Irish 
Republic, upoh leaving here for 
Washington .̂  ̂took occasion, to,,deny 

in his tour of the Uplted,Sta^  
he i was met with aĉ tve'̂  Interference 
His dendal was prompted by a coip 
'firunicatiqn Ih a local newspaper\urgr. 
tog the American Legion anil ^ e  
ffiayor to protest t^g l̂nst ,hla appear- 
nco. He also denied tbqt he is sepjtr _
Ipg sUhscrlptipns. tp the Irteh^ond te-|tiina.died in convulstoM. 
sue. At thejsave.tlmp^a
committee; was plannlnig afi oVg^tear
tion to diaibsp p* th'esaboaSs,'tbliov-* 
togtt toeeittog, wiih Valera. IPeL 
prior £o hte d e p lo re  for t^e^nattoa*'
Bl capital. . "

' > Ptdm htate 
der arrest and ^tbhns 
that the ̂ purchasers of the 
tibn were suspicious o f It ,
they had obtained it for a price  ̂
said to be $1,000 a barrel In Ney.. ' 
York. Rose is said to have con
fessed that he had some of the stuff 
analyzed at a drug store and was ' 
told it was all right, ^t'is also re- , 
ported that he was notified by wire 
from New York not to sell the liquor ' 
but apparently disregarded the 
warning. The word is said, to have 
been passed around the foreign, 
colony that a supply of whiskey had 
come from some source and the^ 
“liquor” was in great dei^and' fot 
Christmas celebrations which were  ̂
quickly turned into tragedies.

I n  the Police (Jonrt.
'^When the four accused dispensers 

of the poiron liquor were arraigned' 
in ^he police court their cases were 
all contiaued until next Wednes- . 
day without bail at the request of 
Prosecuting'Attorney Alex Cr^eedon. • - 
Frank Rose, one of the principal^, 
was represented in court hy'Attor- t 
ney Benedict M. Holden while Jacob 
Bronerwine had for counsel Judge-'/a 
Joseph P. Tuttle. JProsecutor Cree-.-i.- 
don tpld Judge Francis Paliotti that , 
the case of the state was still In
complete and that more tlmb was.deK ■ 
sired for the examination of OTlH ,f. 
Aence and witnesses. He askqd

IN  HARTF'ORD.
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 27.— The to

tal death toll as a result of drinking 
the deadly concoction of wood al
cohol sold as a beverage in this 
city on Christmas day stood at thir
teen early this forenoon, with, three 
others not expected to repover and 
two apparently recQveringBfrom th^ 
deadly poison.

Three More Dead.
In addition to the victims num

bered yesterday among those who 
consumed the poisonous draught 
three died doiring last night. Benny 
Persky, 28W of 83 Portland street, 
succumbedlat the Hartford hospital 
at 4:20 tl^s morning. His father,
John Persky was reported to be in ___
a serious condition and unlikely to l   ̂ continuance to WednesdaXvy 
recover. At St. Francis h W ita l [ _  ;

'V

Aksenty Gorosko, 3 7^of 10-3 \ Port
land street, admitted at 10:S0 last 
night died at 3:45 this morning, 
while Joseph Silversteing,* 35, of 
Huyshope avenue, admitted yes-, 
terday afternoon died at 5:30 this 
morning. Tony Dorsway, 28, of 59 
Huyshope avenue ajid Michael 
Husko, 35. of 275 Windsor street, 
one of the first vl'ctlma, are still in 
a serious condition.

At Hartford hospital Anthony 
Tietiek, 24, W  a.t. St. Frqncis 
hospittJ Marcus Parenshuk, 3S, 
•were reported to have sqm® chance
of recovery. - "  '

Vlifiiins Went Tfiind.
The hospital authorities: report 

that the symptoms in all e$s®  ̂
similar. The patients are first 
stricken with bllndneB8< then they 
become delicious, tallowing which 
they lapse into. a/comato8e.fttater,«Bd 
djaath foliaws. SqvetaUo.f the vlc-

.n- -rf- .
The'ease of ,Ft,afik: -Bosoj thq 

Wifidior,^. atreet saloofikeeper, froin

The Defense.
Judge Tuttle informed the court 

that while not wishing to appear "  
to have entered into an agreement ' 
with the state he would not oppose 
a continuance without bail today 
ieind again next Wednesday if 
sired. Attorney'Holden, however, 
said that while , he would „not ol^ j 
ject tb a continuance today wjthoi^t. 
ball If a further continuance w w ' . p  
liesired on a charge of first d e ^ e § - '^  
eNurder he would oppose it u h l ^ '  .̂ '| 
bail wap flied,^because o^the faDutb - -. J 
to establish a Prime Facie case.
/ Collector Walsh Speaks,- 

From U./S. Colleijtor^df Ihtmni^ Fi 
Revenue James J. Walsh ^  thte 
it was learned today that no.tic ̂  
has as yet been taken by h|ii^'' 
partmMit to ifiatlfute criinlniil' 
tion in the ■ o^ses of Ahr. ln4iiC 
arrest for dtepeusing h w *  
key” herq and ihvMgsaajchitei^' 
Christmas day. _ / •

todi^: > .thsat IK. idte conoQO
whose hlace tour banreto rftaIRr alcoh^
jufs^bf ..the) deaths
moTOd/by the.ppU$e .T b ^  ; ■ :
and NatbahT Salsberg, Jacob Brbwn- V .^ C ^ ^ e d  ̂

‘ .A'r
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AT THE CHURCHES

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. George G. Scrivener, Pastor.

CENTER CC^NGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

“ A Modern Message from an An
cient Monastery’”  will be the subject 
of the Rev. Scrivener's sermon at 
this church tomorrow morning. 
There will be a musical interpreta
tion of the sermon in addition. In 
the evening the pastor will take for 
his subject, ‘ ‘Four Steps to Salva
tion” . The morning service will be
gin at JO.45 followed by the Sunday 
school session at 12.15. The even
ing services will commence at 7 
o’clock. The musical program for 
tomorrow as arranged by the direc
tor follows:
Prelude— “ The Manger Throne” ,

.......................................... Marney
Anthem— “ Behold I Bring you

Good Tidings” ..............Weigande
Anthem— “ Bethlehem” . . . .  “ 1791” 
Postlude— “ Christmas March” . . .

............................................ Merkle
On Wednesday afternoon at 3 

o’clock there will be a meeting of 
the Women’s Home Missionary Soci
ety In the church parlors. On New 
Years eve the church will unite with 
the Salvation Army In a union- 
watch service to be held in the Sal 
vation Army citadel. The Junior 
League will meet on Friday after
noon at 4 o ’clock. There will be a 
meeting of the Boy Scouts in the 
evening at 7 o’clock.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Rector.

“ The Old Year” will be the theme 
of the rector’s sermon at this 
church tomorrow morning. In the 
evening, the rector will have for his 
theme, “ The New Year” . Services 
tomorrow will be held at the usua! 
hours. Sunday school at 9.30 o’clock 
followed by the morning services at 
10.45 o’clock. The evening service 
begins at 7 o’clock.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P . J . O . Cornell, Pastor.

Se)ĉ ,C|9fi,.»t this churcjh wifi be 
H  tbe;tiit|ii bouris tomorrow 

Sun (fay ischool will convene at 9.30 
o'clock followed by the morning ser
vices at 10.46 o ’clock. Thb chll 
dren's chorus will hold a rehearsa 
at 2 o ’clock. The evening services 
will begin at 7.30 o’clock. The pas
tor will preach.

Tomorrow morning at the Centex 
church Dr. HesselgraYe will take fox 
his theme " “ Reviewing God’s Good
ness” presenting some considera
tions appropriate to the close of the 
year..

In the ev^rUng the service -will be 
held in the church pariors. The ser
mon will conclude the first series on 
‘The Mystery of the Millennium 

Unvfiled.” The last chapter of the 
Book of Daniel will be the basis-of 
the sermon, and the special topic 
“ Sealed Unto the End” , is a cryptic 
saying foreshadowing the final tri
umph of the saints in the struggle 
for world supremacy.

The music prepared for the morn
ing service at̂  10.30 is as follows:
Prelude— Noel........................by Buck
Anthem— “ My Faith Looks up to

Thee’ ................... . .b y  Schnecker
Offertory— “ Ring Out, Wild Bells”

............................ by L. Damrosch
Postlude— “Triumphal March” . . .

.......................................... by Buck
The various dephrtments of the 

church school will meet at noon, 
and at six o ’clock the young people’s 
devotional service will be led by 
Mrs. Shayne.

The evening ■v̂ orshlp will open at 
7 o’clock with a service of praise 
Miss Eunice E. Case will sing one of 
her beautiful gospel song selections 
and Miss Elizabeth Norton will pre
side at the piano.

All are cordially welcome at these 
services.

be held at thp usual hours., Sunday 
school will commancfe at 9.30 
o’clock followed by the Holiness 
meeting at 11 o ’clock. There will 
be an aftehioon service at 3 o’clock. 
The usual open air meeting on Main 
street 'Ŵill precede the services to be 
held in the citadel at 7 o’clock.

On New Years^eve, the Salvation 
Army will unite v Îth. the South 
Methodist church In a union watch 
service. There will be a short ser
mon by the Rev. George G. Scriv
ener, pastor of the South Methodist 
church. This service will begin at 
10.30 o ’clock. The regular Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting will 
begin at 8 i o’clock.

WANTEDMEXICAN IDEA OF CREATION
Maya-Quiohe Soripture R«««™blea In 2e^J,ahfancy  ̂ I—.................d 1 .Wilcox, Conn., BuaiAeSB Cplleŝ e, 48.8

WANTED—^Auditing, Inventory wwk. DOfTT FORGET ‘®ADDY LONG LBGS-?

CXJNOORDIA CHURCH.

Rev. H. Stlppich, Pastor.
December 28, Sunday 'school at 

9.15 a. m. Church service with 
sermon by the pastor at 10.30 a 
m. There will be a special service 
oh Wednesday.night at 7.30.
“ The year is closed—the record

made.
The last deed done, the last word 

said; ^
The memory alone remains 
Of all its joys, its griefs, its gains; 
And now with purpose full and 

clear,
I turn to, meet another year.” 

Pastor’s Appeal.
A special appeal to the members 

and friends of the Concordia Luth
eran church.

“ I was hungry and ye gave me to 
eat; naked and ye.clothed me; I was 
sick, and ye visited me. Inasmuch as 
ye did it unto one of these my breth
ren, even the least, ye did it unto 
me.”

‘With God’s help and a heroic 
faith” , so writes Dr. J. A. Morehead. 
chairman of the Lutheran Commis-

MaJn street.______
WANTED;— Tobacco assortcrs %r\d | 

tyers| also; packer. Lewis Brorf. %
WANTED^Broftdleaf tobacco sort- 

ers Pound work. Board on the Job. | 
C. W. Johnson, Wapplng. Phone 102-14.

WANTED— Millwright, also two men I 
to run special machine. I^ u ire  of

•dll 4. Rockville I

Marked . Defl™® That Handed 
Down by Other People#.

The true Indigenous civilization of 
Mexico—the Maya-Quiche, so nam^ 
from its foremost peoples, still nu
merous and robust—has Its authentic, 
scripture In the Quiche tongue, the
Pnnnl Vnh nnoarthed bv Padre Xlrae- I W. B. Gammons, Stati

J ‘fiill trolley line, Buckland, Conn,nez about 1675, and printed In full, i ironey
with an Interleaved Pi*ench translation 
by the Abbe Basseurde Bourboyrg in 
1865, according to an article by Charles 
Johnston, In the Atlantic monthly.

The scripture’s cosmogony begifis 
with universal night—what the San
skrit scriptures call the night of 
Brahma— ŵhen darkness was upon the
waters. Then follows the develop- _ ______  ____
ment of worlds, first formed like thin | country, near ^school  ̂ for^^Jam^

.•Vid Society, Brown-Thomson Building, I

WANTED— Board and room for boy 
attending Trade School. W ill return 
home every week-end. Send rei^y to 
A. A. Warren, State Trade School, South 
Manchester, Conn. _________  ■

WANTED— Boarding home  ̂ i
healthy, attractive 7 months old baby 
boy Applv Conn. Children’s Aid So-1 
ciety, Brown-Thomson Building. Hart
ford. _______________  •

W A N T E D -^ B b a rd ln g  home in the

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT, 7 AND 8.45 ^

“ ED W I N S ”
A FIVE REEL COMEDY DRAMA 

- EDDIE POLO. FIRST RUN COMEDY ,

TOMORROW— “THE BLINDING TRAIL.’

cloud-wreaths In the abyss, and grad
ually hardening into hills and plains, 
under the formative will of “the 
Creator, the Moulter, Heart of the 
Heavens, Heart of the Earth.” ^hen 
beasts and birds are formed. But, 
although they have voices, they have 
no aii;lculate speech; they can not in
voke their Creator, or call upon the 
Heart of Heavens In prayer.

Therefore the Divine Powers set 
themselves to make man, who can 
pray and praise the Creator, so the 
Divine Pow^s may receive adoi’ation 
from their handiwork. Two races are 
made only to fa ll; men formed of 
wet clay, who melt and dissolve, and 
the manikins, whose hearts are hard 
and who can not worship. At last a 
race. Intelligent, reverent, full of a 
penetrating wisdom that sees all things 
In the heavens aŝ  well as on earth, is 
brought into being. This perfect race 
renders praise and glory to the Creator.

Hartford.

SPEED OF EPIDEMIC VARIES
Diseases Travel According to the 

Modes of Transportation In the 
Regions Afflicted.

WANTED— One or two tons of good 
oak straw or corn stalks. John H. Che- | 
ney. __________ _____

WANTED— If you have never been I 
to Herrup’s Furniture Store, It’s about 
time for you to make us a visit. 
ter get in the swim. Herrup’s is the 
most popular store in Hartford. Have 
vou seen our line of kitchen and gas 
ranges? Look them over, $59 and up. 
.Sonora graphonolas are one of the best. 
Tf you are in the market for one, call 
243-3 and talk it over. Easy terms. 
E. Benson, representative for Herrup.

WANTED— Three first class tobacco 
sorters, day work. W . C. Hills, Wap: 
ping, Conn. Tel. 92-12.

WANTED— An experienced drafts
man for machine detailing. Apply to 
Cheney Bros.’ Employment Bureau.

WANTED— Raw furs. _ Will pay 
hlE-hest market prices. It will pa> 
you to see me. Fred Wlttkofskl, 33̂  
Spring street. South Manchester.______

"w a n t e d — A t once women and glrlf- 
for part time work on winding opera
tions Call or telephone. CUenej 
Brothers’ Employment Bureau._______

w a n t e d — All round . machinists 
Cheney Brothers’ Employment Bureau

WANTED— Women and girls. Em 
ployment Department. Cheney Broth 
ers. ____ .

ClEtssiiied
Advertisements
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FOR SALE— A very pretty, well built
two family house. Six rooms each 
side, containing modern appliances and 
fixtures. Everything in perfect con
dition. A house you will like If you 
see It. Location close to Main street. 
Near Plnehurst. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Large two family twelve 
room house north of Center in excellent 
lodation, all improvements and large 
lot. Price $8,000, easy terms. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Build
ing.

NORTH METHODIST.

Sion to Europe, In pleading for help The speed at which an epidemic— 
equal to the need. Without either wo whether it be of influenza or any oth- 
will fail to reach the emergency. It er Infectious disease—spreads de
ls so overwhelming and so pitiful pends upon the rapidity of the usual 

In Finland and Esthonia they | P’ enns of transportation. In his prqpl- 
have killed our pastors. Many were

Rov. Elliott F. Studley, Pastor.

Moniing worship at 10.45. The 
pastor will preach on “ Coming to 
One’s Self.”

Sunday school session and Bible 
classes at 12,15.

Epworth League at 6.30. “ How to 
Make Next Year Better than This.” 
(Psalm 90:1-17.)

At 7,15 the pastor will make a 
shoft address on “ How Gould Sinful 
David be a Man after 
Heartt”

Prayer meeting on Thursday even 
Ing at 7.30.

Women’s Foreign Missionary So 
ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. 
C.' I .' Balch on North Main street, 
Friday afternoon at three o’clock.

tortured fiendishly before death 
brought them relief. They had to 
dig their own graves and were bur
led alive.

In Poland they jjjeported 100,000 
Lutheran men. Later they deported 
the wives and children— to Siberia 
They destroyed the houses. They 
desecrated the churches. Todaj 
these refugees are returnii|j to des
olation and want that beggars des
cription. ^

In many parts of Germany, fii

dential address at the congress of 
American Physicians and Surgeons, 
Dr. Simon Flexner said:

In eastern Russia and Turkestan 
Influenza spreads with the pace of a 
caravan, in Europe and America wlli|| 
the speed of an express train, and In 
the world at large with the rapidity 
of an ocean liner; and if one project 
forward the outcome of the means of 
Intercommunication of the near future 
we may predict that the next pan
demic, should one arise, will extend 
with the swiftness of the airship. 
Moreover, not only is  this rate of 
spread determined the nature of

ea .ff thi^re-

WANTED—

WO\L\N OF REFINEMENT, 
AND NEAT APPEARANCE, 25 
TO 35 YEARS OLD, MARrUED 
PREFERRED, FOR WORK IN 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE,
g o o d  w o r k i n g . HOURS, 
SALARY DEPENDENT ON 
ADAPTABILITY. PERMANENT 
POSITION TO THE RIOIl’r 
PERSON. ADDRESS BY LET
TER

BQX C, CARE HERALD, 
SOUTH MANCHESTER.

BRING RESULTS

RA1%— One cent a word for 
first li&ertloiL one half cent a 

for each subsequent In-word
sertioseftion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nnmber count as one word. 
Mtninuim charge 80 cents*

For the accommodation of 
our patrons wo will accept Tel
ephone advertltiements for this 
colnmn from any one whose 
name Is on our books paym ^t 
M  be made at oarUest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

God’s Own Austria and In H u n ^ r  deitrhrtion 1 the trfnaijxortation 
' ‘ and disorder Are p l a c t t g ' h w  towns tod
„  _________ nn fp i in w -L i i t h s n m s . lages. mainland and Island, ar^ in-

GERMAN CONCORDIA.
SECXJND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

10.45— Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor.

12.10— Bible school and Men’s 
class.

3.45— Junior Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topic: “ What to remember and 
What to Forget” ..

6.3(f— Senior Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topic: “ How to make next year bet
ter than this.” Leader Miss Ivy 
Clark. V

The following musical program 
will be rendered under the direc-

f

tlon of Mrs. R. K. Anderson, organ
ist. .
Prelude— “̂ Bethlehem” . . . .  Mailing 
Anthem— “ Sing O’ Heaven” . .Tours 
Offertory— Duet, “ Angel of Light”

.......................................... Coombs
Anthem— “ Arise Shine for thy

Light is Come” ....................Buck
Postlude— Chorus of the Shep

herds ............................  Lemmens
Annual Cradle Roll Party.

The Cradle Roll of the Second 
Congregational church, under the 
direction of Miss Margaret Ferguson 
superintendent, held their annual 
Christmas Party In the church par 
lors Wednesday at 2.30 o ’clock, with 
an attendance of 64. The following 
program was given:

Piano and violin duet by Henriet
ta and Irma Kanehl.

Exercise— Santa Claus Stocking 
by . 12 little girls, Santa Claus being 
Impersonated by Mrs. F. H. Jones.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. Rich
ard Peters, and Mr. Peters spoke to 
the children. Each member of the 
cradle roll received a gift and re
freshments were served. It was in
deed a most enjoyable occasion to 
all present.

Rev. Hermitn Stlppich.

Sunday school at 9.15 o’clock. 
Morning services at 10.30 o’clock. 
There will be no evening service. The 
pastor will preach.

ST. JAMES’ R. C. CHURCH.

R ev. William J . McGurk, Rector.

Sunday services at 7.30 a. 
8.30 a. m. ,  and 10.30 a. m.

m .

burdens on our tellow-Luthertos. 
The Lutheran Cotamissioners to 
Europe have seen the need. They 
are appealing aa sober eye-witnesses 
that we— “ With God’s help and a 
heroic faith”— rise to meet It as It 
ought to be met.

The Concordia church has organ 
ized a Relief Organization to appeal 
to the members and friends of thf: 
Congregation for Immediate and 
generous help, This committee is 
taking care of the shipping and dis
tribution.

To be mentioned are 1— Grocery: 
coffee, cocoa, condensed milk, bar
ley, tea, soap, etc. 2— Clothing, 
men’s and women’s • underwear, 
men’s suits and overcoats, women’s 
skirts, waists and coats, stockings, 
shoes, sweaters, mufflers, blankets 
caps, etc.

And— last but not least—It costs

vaded early or late or preserved en
tirely from attack according as ^ey  
lie within or without the avenues of 
approach or are protected by Inacces
sibility, as In instances of remote 
mountain settlements and of Islands 
distant from the ocean lanes or frozen 
in during winter periods.”

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. CHURCH.

Tin.
Tin is a mineral the same as iron 

and lead. It Is not made in the sense 
that brass is made of other metals. 
The principal countries that supply 
tin are the East Indies, the Islands of 
Banca, Billiton and Sumatra, the 
Malay peninsula, Australia, Bolivia 
and Cornwall, England. Most of the 
ore from the East Indies and the 
Malay peninsula Is obtained by wash
ing alluvial gravels. There are also 
mines in * Saxony, Bohemia, Russia, 
Spain, Portugal and Japan, but the to
tal output of these countries is insig
nificant. The presence of tin deposits 

money today to ship to Europe much I California, Texas, South Dakota,

WANTED^
STENKRAH 
INTERESTEDIN 
INSURANCE 
PERMANENT WORK.

ADDRESS, INSURANCE, 
CARE OF HERALD OFFICE

WANTED WANTED 
20 assorters at once. No limit.

FOR SALE— Dining room furniture. 
4̂  Fairfield street. ___________________

FOR SALE— Chestnut and hard wood. 
Call or write l^enry Weir,-South Main 
street. South Manchester^____________

FOR sale :— E ight weeks old pigs, 
$5 each; also 12 pullets and rooster, $15 
Mixed wood $10 cord. Fred Perkins, 
Lake street. . Telephone.

FOR SALE— 1919 Model 6 cylinder 
Elcar Red Seal Continental Motor, driv
en 4,000 miles, in first class condition, 
nearly new Red Top Fisk tires and 
spare. $1,200 takes It. Also Ford 
Roadster and Oldsmoblle Roadster. 
Cheap. G. F. Goodspeed, Central Gar
age, 311 Main street,. South Manches
ter.

> J

FOR SALE— Wood for all kinds, four 
foot and stove length. A Paganl, 279 
Keeney street. Tel. 286-15.

FOR sale :— Framing lumber, also 
two thousand 2x6, 12 feet long. Roofing 
and square hedge boards. A. Paganl, 
279 Keeney street, Tel. 285-13.

•FOR SALE— Large two family house, 
flat north of Center in excellent loca
tion. Dining room and living room In 
solid oak, house only three years old, 
all improvements including heat and 
the price is only $6,000. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR sale :— I have two two family 
flats on the Plnehurst section with all 
Improverrlents, one has a large grara^ 
.and the prices are right. Wallace D. 
Robb. 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— I have about six bunga
lows that are being built and are for 
■sale, ranging in price from 96,000 to 
$7,000. If you are looking for bunga
lows and want to look at more than 
one see me. Wallace D. Rohb, 863 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— I have a beautiful six 
room ptucco cottage, in excellent loca
tion north of the Center Just finished 
with all improvements, including steam 
heat and the price is so cheap that It 
will only last a short time. If you 
think you would like it better see me 
•at once. Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main 
St.. Park Building. ^

WOOD FOR SALE— Hard wood, stove 
length," $12 load. ■ Chestnut,, stove 

1 length, 910. Mixed slabs, BtoVa length,., li^^oalir ^Hard WQbd- slttbs. ^  l^d*' 
Chl^nut blahs, stave length,. loao* 

'̂ ''i Biych, stove length,
phone Joseph Haley, 266-12, Bolton, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—Large three family 
house at the north end in one of <he 
best locations and the price Is only 
94.000. Don’t tell me afterwards 
saw the adv. and didn’t pay any att 
tlon to it but you wish you had .o4 
to see n>e. Wallace D. Robb, 863 
St.. Park Building.

FOR <flALBh&We- ha«4

•Hlirt. wood^ oh«t4yV_ wiil^  ̂
chestnut sladts. L. T. wobd, 71 
Phone 496,,

FOR SALE—In case of moving from 
town will sell furniture for three rooms 
and kitchen at very low price. Can 
be seen any time at 59 North street, 2d 
floor.

FOR SALE— Indian motorcycle, 1918 
model, in good condition. May ,  be 
seen at 387 North Main street, Man
chester, or Phono 498.

First class 
Meet truck

Rev. Christ^her T. McCann, Rector

Sunday services at 8.30 
and 10.15 a . m .

m ,

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. William C. Schmidt, Pastor.

There will be no morning services 
at this church tomorrow. Sunday 
school will convene at 1.15 o’clock 
followed by church services at 2.15 
o’clock. The latter service will be 
In German. The pastor will occupy' 
the pulpit.

money. The committee wants to see 
the Lutherans take hold now with 
every ounce,jDf energy. This is a race 
with winter and death. Deferrea 
help is no help. Only if all do their 
utmost at once will it be possible to 
help and to save. If you believe this 
true act today. Tomorrow may be 
too late.

With best wishes for a “ Happy 
New Year” ,

Rev. H. Stlppich, Pastor.

and North Carolina has been known 
for a long time, but np to this time 
there has been no mining on a com
mercial scale.

PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Oscar EaJk* Pastor.

Mbraing service at 10.30 o ’clock 
foUtf«red -by Sunday school Which 
y d i JypnTwna at noon. The evening 

ts^^aervfce beglna at 7.30 
will w fiaoh,

“ i  “.I.-; '■■■i ... -‘V • . - • -:̂ -

o ’ciloi^. The-

The Rev. Gilbert Lalte of Ever
ett, Mass., will occupy the pulpit of 
the Pentecostal church at both the 
morning and evening services to
morrow. The morning service will 
begin a t -10.30 o ’clock. Sunday 
school will convene at 12.05 o ’clock. 
There will be a Young People’s meet
ing at 6 o’clock followed by the 
evening services at 7 o’clock.

SALVATION ARMY.

Cctminaadant, Fred Bartlett.

TRIED TO ASSAULT SISTERS
Waterbury, Conn , Dec. 27.—

Harry and Jerome Hanson of Bridge-j paradise of man, it is actually

Islanders Pay No Taxes,
Those who have read “Westward 

Ho!” remember Lundy IsTand, which 
lies in the English channel. It Is one 
of tfie best known of the many island 

monarchies” that surround Great 
Britain. It is a delightful little jewel 
that was once the haunt of pirates 
and smugglers. It was once captured 
by French pirates, and later fell into 
the hands of Turkish privateers. 
While the Island may not be the

Good tobacco, 
boarding place, 
in front of Manchester Post 
Ofice at 6.45 a. m.
LOUIS RADDING, LydallSt.

FOR S A L E — Live bait at Senkbeil 
Vulcanizing and Supply store at 30 oaK 
street. South Manchester_________ '

FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, stove 
length, $10 a cord. Call H. Friedman. 
Tel. 1 4 4 - 4 . _________________________

FOR SALE— A modern 5 room flat In 
gool locality; Wm. Kanehl, 71 Stark
weather St.

FOR SALE— Bungalows: Do not wait 
for higher prices next spring that are 
sure to come. If you have decided on 
a bungalow I have several, one of which 
might suit you. It costs nothing to 
look. Prices range fpora $2.5-00 up. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

port, were held in $5,000 bonds in 
the police court here today charged 
with attempted assault on two sis 
ters named Henry of this city. The 
young women claim that the young 
men came along in an autoinobile 
and called out “ jitney” . Supposing 
the machine was a public service ve
hicle the girls entered. They say 
the young mep drove with them tow-1 
ard Naugatuck where the alleged 
attempted assault was committed.

owned by the Heaven family. A 
clergyman by that name rules over 
a kingdom of 1 , ^  acres and fewer 
than 500 souls. No one can dwell on 
this island without'the consent of the 
owner. It is declared, .in the deed from 
the British crown, to be forever free 
from taxation.

Ostefid Manifesto.
On the eighteenth of October In 

1854, the Ostend manifesto was drawn 
up. The slavery leaders In the United 
States were In favor of annexing the 
Inland of Cuba. In President Polk’s 
administration $100,000,000 was offer
ed Spain as a purchase price, but re
fused. President Pierce sent Bu
chanan, United States minister at Lon-

The afternoon and evening ser
vices at the citadel tomorrow will be 
in charge of Brigadier Thomas 
Cowan of New York ^ity and Adju
tant and Mrs. ^Edward Perrett of 
Boston. Tomorrow's services '$dll

KILBANE VS. CHANEY.
New York, ' (Deo. 27.— Johnny

was expected to arrive here today 
for his eight round bout Monday
night with young Chaney of Bal-|don, to Ostend to confer on the ques 
tlmore which will feature a box- tlon with Mason, minister to Paris and ' 
Ing show at the Arena A. C. of j Soule, minister . at Madrid. The 
Jersey City. Chaney is feather-( 
weight champion of the A. E. F.

of Ostend was the re
sult. This extraordinary document

TT «  1. MI V A I -  [declared that the tjnlon could not beHarry Qreb will box Angle Rather I unless'Cuba was annexed, and
A1 Reich and Tom  ̂ Cowler that Cuba, If not annexed, would be-
trade punches and Otoe Tunney will Lome Africanized and “endanger” tke 
take on Bob Pierce of Chicago on united States. The advent of the

same card. Civil war ended the controversy.

FOR SALE
CORNER GROCERY STORE
situated on the west side section of 
South Manchester. A fully equip
ped store with a coiriplete linie of 
staple groceries and sundries. An 
opportunity worth while for some 
one to acquire a growing business In 
a section of the town that is sure to 
develop in the near future. Don t 
hesitate, the opportunity is here.

For particulai’s enquire at Store, 
Summer ami McKee Streets.

CARPENTIER THE FAVORITE.
New York, Dec. 27.— Georges 

Carpentier will be made a betting 
favorite over Jack Dempsey if they 
meet in Europe, according to an 
opinion expressed today by Charles 
B. Cochran, the London prdmoter.

“ Europe Is wild over Carpen
tier,” said Cochran. “ The boxing 
fans over there cannot be led to be
lieve that there is a man in the 
world who can beat him. For this 
reason I will not be surprised to 
see Georges made a prime favorite 
over Dempsey in the betting, pro
viding they meet in Europe.”

c l u e  l e a d s  t o  CHICAGO.
Washington, Dec. 27.— The De

partment of Justice officials charged 
with clearing Mp the case of the al
leged leak .in Supreme Court deci
sions, today pursued thetr Investiga
tions In) Chicago, where, should the 
new clue prove out, considerable Im 
petus will be given the whole affair.

I a

FOR SALE— Two family flat on east 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
.sized lot. Price $4,200. Easy terms. 
10 per cent investment. Robert J. 
.Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two tamlly boQM
of Main street, all improvements, lari 
lot, in excellent condition and the price 
is only $6,800, email amount of cash. 
Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE OR RBVT-^Slnger ma
chines, and V all makes of machines 
cleaned and repaired. Office phone 
146-3. House phone 348-13. B. B. 
Freeman, 66 East Middle Turnpike.

LILLEY STRJEET building lot for sale. 
Three mlnutS walk to Center, 16 min- 

'utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four family 
houejo. Property in this location 
rents well and pays well. Will sell 
to reliable party on easy terme. In
quire of O. C. Helm. 19 Summit street

LOST.

FOR SALD— Two family . house.
l)arn, one acre of land, walking dis
tance to silk mills
terms. $4,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOB S.'VLfe— Several 
lots near Center street. 
Good neighbors, new 
easy terms. Robert J. 
Building

nice building 
$300 and up. 

houses, very 
Smith, Bank

FOR SALE— A well bUilt seven room 
cottage containing heat, light, bath, 
etc , garage and garden. Very con 
venient to trolley and factory,
J. Smith, Bank Building.

Robert

FOR SAJjE— Modern four family 
house, central location, 18 rooms, all 
Improvements, house only four years 
built by reliable contactor Always 
rented and is offered for sale by the 
original owner. A safe Investment. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large modern twin cot
tage 12 rooms, latest improvements 
and finish, centrally locate^
$6,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. _______

FOR SALE— Some choice S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels. Fine husky 
birds from Judge Card’s 200 egg strain 
Improvb your flock. E. C. Elliott, 34 
Valley street. _____________ ____
east of Main street, in pink of condi
tion and all Improvements .one of the 
best locations on the east side, ./-his 
is a good buy as the place is practical- 
tv new. *Walace D. Robb, 863 Main St.. 
Park Building.

RELIEF F O ^ T W B I E
In properly fitted Glasses. Let me 
test your eyes and fit the proper 
lenses.

Full line of Optical Supplies.

Skilled Watch Repaorin?
- H.L.WILS0N

Registered Optometrist.
Boom 30, House &  Hale BaUdlng 

South Manchester.

WILL THE PBRSON who took a 
Goodrich tire and rim from the Center, 
near the watering trough at 6 o’clock 
Friday night, please return to 315 East 
Center street or telephone 681.

LOST— On Doc. 22 or 23, a brea.st plUv 
gold wreatli with green enamel. Please 
rot urn to H. D. Condon, Teachers’ Hall, 
after Dec, 30.

LOST— One Weed tire chain. Re
ward if returned to or Phone 158-12. 
lohn R. Dwyer. 70 Linden street. South 
Manchester, Conn.

LOS’:”— A black muff, either in the 
stores at the south end or at the north 
end. Reward If returned to Mrs. 
Frank Hanley, Oakland street.

LOST— A brown shell comb on Main 
street, spike shape. Reward if re
turned to 191 Hartford Road.

l o s t — $35, between Wells street and 
in Cent store. Finder return to 74 
Wells Street and receive reward.

FOUND
FOUND— At the Center, a gold knot 

cuff link. OwneWcan have same by no
tifying Thomas Ferguson, 176 Main 
street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day of 
December A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate.of WALTER W . COWLES. 2d. 
of Manchester in said district, incap
able. ' ^ _

Upon application of said Walter W . 
Cowles, 2d. praying for the removal of 
his Conservator and that he be restored 
to his capacity, as per application on 
file, it Is

ORDERED— That the foregoing app
lication be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
district, on thfe 3rd day of January a . 
D. 1920, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all per
sons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, - by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost in said 
town of Manchester, at least six days 
before the day of said heating, to ap
pear if they see cause at said time uid 
place and be heard relative thereto, tod  
by malUng a copy of this order, post
age paid to John S. Rlsley, Conservator,
Manchester Green, Conn., on or befoco..''; 
Dec. 27. 1919, and return make ;to this
court. • ___:. •..

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.. , .VsS 
H-12-27-19 . .. ■
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Dotcor Found in  Bipoklyu Hos^JW' 

He Rnqws NqAliJng- About 
Wadding,

N»w Yoiki Dec. 2?.— 'a e  case oi 
D r. William ^ .. Vermil^e, Brooklyn 
physician -who failed to appear on 
Christmas Eve at Monson, Mass., to 
marry Miss^ Ruth M. Keeney, former 
instructor’ in Spanish at Bucknell 
University, developed toto a mysteiT’ 
today TPhen it was stated at the 
Cumberland Street , hospital in 
Brooklyn «tfiat the doctor is in that 
institution as a charity patient. At 
the hospital it -vyas understood that 
Dr. Vermilye was unable to pay for 
his treatment and was put In^a pub
lic ward.

Dr. Vermilye this-afternoon issued 
the following brief statement:

“ Upon my r^urn  to the United 
-States, I was met by an invitation to 
my own wedding. I am not hiding 
from any one.”

The hospital authorities said, that 
Dr. Vermilye had applied for admis
sion to the hospital Thursday saying 
that he had symptoms of appendic
itis and believed that an operation

(CoBthmed froWl^ge 1.)

t. aj/'. '
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A  G R E A T  F E A T U R E  T H IS  E V E N IN G

B A B Y MARIE OSBORNE

The Little Diplomatn

COllEGUNS WIN FnOM 
ARHY-NAVV ON FOlllS
35-31 is Fmal Score in the 

Fastest Game of 
Season.

ifi-SPfiCIAL! THE LAST EPISODE “ THE GREAT
f  ' . '. ■ GAMBLE”  . ' LOCALS SURPRISE CROWD

, I-'.* i^ E R  SHORTER SUBJECTION. SAME MILL
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Army-Navy Team Elays 
Game

ork

Marvelous

^ud

r

K /
/

Attach the plug, turn 
tlic switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

0 G-E Electric Flatirosi
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss of time, and at a total cost of a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester
Electric Co/

H-llO'
n z T U v jy F T T
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THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR T p  G. H. ALLEN, 

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,

PEA COAL for Prompt Delivery
^ o d  Quality and Size.' Price $11,75 Per Ton 

Delivered. * Lumber and Cement •

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, M ANCHESTER ̂ • i

Hand,
Z n o c b l e b b a t i o n ^

Parts,'Dec. 27.-—There will bd no 
spectacular celebration o f  ■ - New 
Year’k Eve this yea Y in Parts. Ue-
cause o f Hhe coal shortage the gov
ernment’ today cancelled all the 
nLgliJ;; Bfttmits. o f caf§6. ejftdt 
iattrants, - "

•'Yr ’ 'i •'.v*r'v... V. >.\i
:3l'A&a

With fifteen points gained^ on 
fouls the All-Collegians wdre able 
to win 35 to 31 last night from the 
Army-Navy team in the fastest game 
of basketball ever played In, the Rec. 
gymnasium. The Army-Navy team 
fought a good battle against the mar- 

, velous floor work of their opponents 
and against Referfee McCarty’s ver
sion of basketball rules. How pear 
they came to tieing and perhaps 
winning the game is the best indica
tion of the kind o f basketball they 
played last night.

ThOs All-Collegians ca.me close to 
being a faultless machine. It is true 
that, perhaps -with on or two excep
tions, their eyes'^vere not very keen 
on the basket but they demonstrated 
how far scientific fioor work could 
be carried. The visitors did not 
have any spectacular individual 
players. They worked as a team ana 
each man played his position. Only 
three men bn the visiting team scor
ed and King came away with three 
baskets. Only one basket mafjfs by 
the All-Collegians was on a particu
larly fine shot and. this was early in 
the second half when Herbert scored 
from the middle of the fioor. The 
other baskets made by the visitors 
were hard won and through the use 
of their best skill in passing.

Very few teams could have with
stood the Army-N*avy team last nigKl 
and especially against their playing 
in the first half. The service men 
opened in a whirlwind sLyle and in
troduced the Hartford men to all 
points on the fioor.

The visitors started the scoring 
with one point on a foul. But Mas
sey duplicated this in- a few seconds 
and Keith carrying the ball up the 
fioor scored the first field basket ou 
a long throw. Keith played a wonder
ful game In the first half and scored 
three of five field goals made by the 
local team. In fact if the Army- 
Navy men could have maintained 
their stride, throughout the game the 
result might have been different. 
Weltman was able to tie the score 
with foul shots— and he was deadly 
at H— so that the half ended 15-15.

In the early part o f the second* 
half the men on the local line-up 
were shifted and for several minutes 
they could not get into the play. And 
in these fe*«r minutes the visitors 
forged ahead un^il at one time they 
were ten 'points ahead. Then sud
denly the i scoring''changed from all 
Collegian to all Army-Navy.' Tlie 
viijitprs were tied‘ down iirtth impen^ 
etrible guarding. - Qulsh's ' ■woiJlÎ 'at 
'tossing 'feulh, Madtten's:. easy shots*

of the way the Collegians were play 
ing and got in some heavy work 
with two clever throws for two 
counts apiece. But then the whistle 
blew and the game ended All Col
legians 35, Army-Navy 31.

The Army-Navy men played a 
whale of a game. They will profit by 
the contest last night. They are 
rapidly working into the best team 
Manchestfer has yet produced and 
this is no small reputation.

The lineup:
All-Coliegians Army-Navy
W elti^ n  ................  Russell, Quish

If.
Cohan .....................  Wilson, Massey

rf.
_Cabelus ..................... .. •« Keith, Pay

. t . v i

Herbert . . . . , , .  A n ^ s o h ,  Jtfaddeu;
 ̂ - rg.

Score; All Collegians 35, Army 
Nav^ 31. Russell 1, Keith 3, Ander
son 1, Madden 2, Fay 2, Quish 1, 
Cohan 2, King 3, Herbert 2. Fouls, 
Massey 5, Quish 6, Weltmkn 15.

V . V

nkpt. p0rmit.ua- longp;; ta.%iegJeQt, in- 
vestfiifin-ts * totalling miJUons in 
ppunda. sterling, . bILaxiepi which, is 
larger, than France, Germanyr and 
A^uatrla-Hungary combinsd, is still 
only half exploited. . Onr pasb lar 
bors- entitle us to future ^benefits. 
The Central Amerlgan. Benublic 
presents V us with an extensive an.d. 
expanding market for o p  industrial 
productions and now in view of this 
fact alone any measures adopted to 
give it a stable government again 
and to render its activities normal 
will necessarily gain approval on 
this, side.”  '

Describes Carranza, 
iMr. Richards describes President 

Carranza as “ Anti-American aiui 
Pro-German.”

The former Consul , General sug
gests that the proposed mixed com
mission direct Mexican affairs until 
a stable Mexican government ia es
tablished. He recommends that it 
be composed of the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Holland and 
possibly a South American republi^.

was necessary.
Miss Keeney is repqrted to he on 

her way to this city.
NAMES PRISON REFORME 
IN SUIT FOR DAMAGES

TO PROBE MEDAL AWARDS.
Washington, Dec. 27.— The;award 

of war medals and crosses to Na*vy 
officers by Secretary of the Navy 
Josephus Daniels is to -be investi
gated by a joint committee of the 
Senate and House Navy Commit
tee, it was announced today.

Portsmouth Woman Says Osborne 
Caused Her Husband to LeavP Her.

Pneumori.ia
offce'.i foiintvs

Neglected Cold
KILL. TE IE COL5>I

J I L L ’S

CASCAHA

Standard cold remedy for 20 yealfa 
tj r̂tst f^ rra -^ fe  eure, nb 

 ̂ bpiatee—breaks up. a cold in..24
S- 'diVa, 

fails-. lhp>
se; wH;h •ifcr. siiy» 
picture

AltD t6s SiQnt)

Portsmouth, N. H., Dec. 27.— Lieut. 
Commander Thomas Mott Osborne, 
prison reformer and comrnandant of 
the United States 9lavy Prison here, 
W03 today named as defendant in a 
suit for $25,000 damages by Julia V. 
Mullane of Portsmouth, who charges 
Commander Osborne with alienation) 
of her husband’ s affections. She de
clares in papers in her suit filed to
day that after she had been only two 
days married to Chief Yeoman W il
liam J. Duffy, who is said to be â 
clqse friend of Commander Osborne, 
thg latter Influeaoed Duffy to leave 
her, .

Duffy later married Helen M. Heal
e y f o r m e r t y .  the= Mulla®'©
glrj'e  chum, Bulfy an ^ ^ l^  second 
b r j^  were living* together as man 
a^d wife when both were arrested 
an4 they are now under b a ll. '

We have no, n e ^
by these agitations. After a storiiik 
the ocean Apes bficomev.^lm .to 
ap hour. Its waves pontiiiue 
roll over -wide reWches. We must^ 
not, ba^p?id1:,. b e '’ . a fra lj ,..< ,̂ ,tb.©^ 
waves. A society-aceustoip^ to t ^
vb'Ub' habits p f llhertii cfffllftlnft, ^  
itself- the means of defense; M wiU-- 
perlsh only when it ab^d.ons, them.

France M puj^.H er P^A.
Prance has never ^d'DYlclk a high 

place in the imagination and in the 
gratitude*^ of the.„peo^lps of the 
earth. She won the admiration, 
even of these who professed to- be* 
lieye she was a decadent., -But she 
is mourning her ohildren, all that: 
magnificent yffuth which the- waiT' 
has taken from her. She is asking 
herself how she can repair- the ruins 
and take up again her laborioua. 
life. A Prance wounded almost to 
death, her forces of re-constitution, 
weakened, facing a Germahy ■ lUr- 
tact, a Germany which we’re going 
to help so that she can pay a portixhJ: 
of her debt; what a spectacle for a 
world which France served from thp 
ownership of the barbarians.

France Must Live.
France must live. She has not 

yet fulfilled her mission in its en? 
tirety. In the great world changes 
-which are taking place under on» 
eyes France has something to say 
and something to do which only sh^  
can say and do. If it becomes nec^ 
essary she will find in herself, ak 
she has done after every great 
crisis, fresh resources which wllJ 
again astonish the world.

The men of my. generation haiV.4 
lived through many transformations 
in ways of living, of administering,, 
of governing, in methods of wo,*ifc 
We have seen great revolutippe iff 
science and politics. We have,,wit
nessed extraordinary discoveries; ^ d  
also certain progress ip, thp. 
order. We shall mips, only the vie?? 
of what'France will be-in 25 o r  30 
years. ^But we have penei; deapaired, 
of her, even In, the, darkest days.

six., miles above the earth’s siw- 
fac\ W m s  to, be the 
ord. It ,was made in a '*

111
ctla

Tliei:e is a. y.ast 
th e ^ %  or;a  ppet^;iii^^ 
Ballet:

HOW TO CATCH ELEPHANTS ;;
Some Suggestions Made by African 

Paper Would Sjgem to Border 
Slightly on the Ridiexilous.

Half the inventors In England seem 
to have set to work on the problem ol 
capturing or destroying the Addo Bush 
elephants. One man wants to drive 
them on to lighters moored In the Sun
day river, and another suggests hunt
ing them in whippet tanks, which, ol 
course, will go through jungle like a 
hot knife through a pat of butter. We 
don’t think much of these Ideas, how
ever. They do not appeal to us aa 
being sufficiently simple and practical. 
But as mere destructive criticism l.s 
never satisfying, we put forward the 
following schemes, which could be car
ried out easily:

First. Erect searchlights round the 
Bush and concentrate them upon the 
elephants at night. Dazzled by the 
glare the brutes will dash head* first 
into tlj^ trunks of the trees and stun 
themselves. Their feet can then be 
tied together, and they can be dragged 
away by donkeys or oxen to cages and 
subsequently sold to circus proprietors 

y 3T zoological gardens.
Second. Let a big airship (the R-34 

would do) move to and fro over the 
Bush, dragging It thoroughly with 
grappling hooks. The elephant fished 
upl could be carried without a moment s 
pause north of the Zambesi and*gehtly 
lowered to the ground, so that they 
could make their way Intfx tb0 wU.ds of 
Central Africa.

Third. Allow several submarines tp 
sink to the bottom of the Sunday river. 
A gang, of natives blowing trumpets 
and beating tin trftys* would then drivp 
the elephants into the water. As they 
were swimming t^ross, the submariup^ 
would come to the surface underneath, 
them, lifting them, out of the water. 
The submarines would steam Uway to 
any destination fixed upon, carrying 
the elephants on their dhckA

Fourth. Scatter several tons of ex^ 
tra strong flypaper throughout tbfi 
Bush. This will adhere to the trunks 
and feet of the elephants aud, thp̂  more 
they attempt to get rid bf ft the more 
It will collect until In the end they 
are suffoefited.—JPhanilesBUrg (Trans
vaal) Sunday Times. '

- TO; TAKE OVER BAMK-
>ne.^  ̂2t-r”-Th® “fBternar

timuA Trwh CWUPkAY Boston: Is 
to take ov^T tho aSairs of the' Ol^ 
South TWBiConwsny W»A astabllsh 
0 'iy#.ffoh> im its < place ■ .̂ f ' presâ kt

_ _ _____ plans are -carrieds out, accorAluS to
tp "the basket cut the load smaller I statfluientft.qit oflftaialft Q< .thu,
-and smfiUef. “Jerry” Fay ^ot tired [Sou^ [̂Yust Company today.
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OF W O M EN ’S • .

Suits, Coats, Dresses^
The very finest of garments, the like of which it is impossible to duplicate e v ^  at thek 
regular prices. Secure them in this sale at reduced prices, bearing in mkid that each is 
typically Horsfall in style and guality! .. . _. a

A Rack of 50 M s  A Rack of 40 Coate
, ' , — formerly as high as $62.50—

— of silvertone, velour and chevrona—  ........................... $39.75 and $49.75
some plainly tailored, others delightfully
trim m ^ with fur. They were formerly ,  ^OATS—
priced to $65— now $39.75. . • u kaformerly as high as $79.50—
25 SMART S U I T ^  n o w ........ .................. . $55 and

formerly as high as $89.75. l- , .
Special at ............................. ... • • -$59.75 15  COATS—  ^

THREE HIGH-GRADE S U IT S - "P “ * .................
formerly $128,50— now.................$79.50 iq COATS 

T O I M U E ^ ® ’  ̂ fornmriy up to  $115- a t ................. .$?S
formerly $125— Special a t...........$89-75 xhe abovo Coats are here in BoBviat-$ilver

Tip Bolivia, Silvertone, Velour,
A BROWN DUVET DE CAINE SUIT—  Lame, Yosemite, Fortuna, Imported and

formerly $168.50— Special . . . . .  . $98.75 Domestic Tweeds— in the season s love-
t liest shades. ^

The abo.ve are but a few of the extra val
ues we now offer, and serve only to in- ^  PEKIN B(H^IVIA COAT with a Hudson 

fonp you abiiut the large savings. g ^ j  shawl collar; was $145— Special i t
____________ _̂______  $98.75.  ̂  ̂ . .

WJ. c, formerly $162.75; ha§^a^^^so»«<^^^-
P^J^SS.ES*—  Jar and is marited . .  - • • • ♦ • •. $1^.50
Beautiful m o d e l^  A BEAVER B O tlV IA  €5fhATf^withVaft^
^ r m tr  y as Wgh as $ ^ . ^ ^ w  . . .  , coon collar, was foiTOMly «ia>--%«i<4lU
Former^ as high as $39.75— new. .$29.75 .........
Formerly as high as’ $05— now . . $ 45.50 . . . . . . . .  . ^
Formerly as high as $75— nowi, .  .*.$59,76 7 >

— r* r-‘-------------------------j r — -rrr^

G EQRdEtT^ Ai^D,SATIN D R E S ^ S —  xifiREE BAGB;S OP W A IS T I^

1 . - ^  " Gectf^tte, PM d
F)wm«riy as highas $2f .75***--Bpw . .J2J»75 xkt'̂  T- ♦ ”
Formerly as li^h as $49.75i*-»*npw - .$3 Û)10 $6,95 Waisi%t«”at| . . . . . . . . .  . . .  f .

i S k a s  .*2 3 5 ; $16.50-$16.»5 W a ls ts -a t ^.. . . .  , y . ^ |
Formerly as high as j j 2.S(I.-now_.. .  .$55 $15,59  . •-•••fe-To
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the author *6t manV 
forceful appeiila for. w<^ld qrgwiliar
tion suc  ̂as 'would Im fotobUshed hy
the coTenant oif the ‘r ^ t y  of Tor s 
sallies but as fsoon as t^e Treaty; was 
published În. this country he attaOk 

(A ed It on the tWt ho
% r m  Printiiis Company haveUSAWU aiun iu^  VWIU|P«UJ Whether Presideî t Butlei
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Haln Ofllbe-^erald Bulldlna, Man- 
iiiMer. Branch office. Room 11, House 
SilSlef Block, South Manchester.
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' ^  THE FATAL  BRINK.
-Ot Is impossible that the wood al 

c ^ o l  “ whisky”  wh^h has had such 
c results in' t1^ and neighbor 
states could have been brewed 
shipped in the quantities al- 

I # e «  to tMe  been sqnt out from 
ISe|w  York without there being suf- 

ent cines to legd the authorities 
ectly to those responsible for the 
rderous concoction. The fact that 

poison could be on sale in so 
y cities shows a disgraceful In- 

ciency on the part, of the authorl- 
and should >hrlng some of them 

tcr-’a strict accountlng| It  does but 
l i f l le  good to arrest a lot of saloon 

Ts and bartenders unless boot 
ng 'Is to be rigortiusly prosecut 

rv "'Under i^l circumstances. It 
sl^^ld not he necessary to kill thirty 
q& forty men to awaken a sense o| 
d^E^^mong those charged with the 
cn||prcement of the law.

]^me other aspect of the situation 
'dqBefves attention and that is the 
w ^ '  und sens^ess talk against pro- 
bimtion which 
a t i^ t
of^ibe wood alcohol victims. Thbse 
s i^  events show the criminal limits 
tovu^ch some men are Willing to go 
e t| l^  through Ignoranc^ or greed, 
bu|; they have absolutely noth- 
in f: to do with the right or wrong 
of'/' prohibition.^ Men occasionally 
get shot while trying to desert from 
tbb.army hut their regrettable ■ fate 
c(foatltates no argument ga in st the 

* roies of military discipline.

[ER STRONG CANDIDATE, 
lie j. announcement .of strong >^d

9pabli(»n

c o n s i d e r s  t h e  l i t e r a r y  W e a k n e s s e s  I  
o f  t h e  T r e e ^  a s  s U ^ q i ^ n t ^ t b  u w i p K m i J  
ifo jejebtton ia flibt^fci^'ui^bi^' 
c a n d i d a t e  b e  m a y  f e e l  I n i p e l i e d  t o l  
r e v e r s e  h i s  f o r m e r  s t a t e m e n t s  a S  a {  
c h a m p i o n  o f  w o r l d  p e a c e  o r  t o  f a v o r  ! 
a  l e a ^ e  / b f  U a l i o n s  b u t  n d t  -  t b ^ j  
L e a g u e  o f  N a ’^ n b .

T h o u g h ^  P r ^ i d e n l , ^ ^ u t r o ^ » U  r e c « n t |  
v e e r i n g  o n  t h e  q n e ^ i b n  o f  
t l p n a l  p o l i c y  i s  s o m e t h i n g  o f  a - w e a k - ,  
n e s s ,  h e  s t i l l  r e m a i n s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t ]  
q u a l i f i e d  o f  t h e  s e l f  a U n p u n c e d  | 
c a n d i d a t e s  > t o  a s s a i l  t h e  W i l s o n  a d -1 
minist^tiiont for\ ^ favagaU ce andi 
f r e e  h a n d e d  s q u a n d e r i n g  o f  . p u b l i c  f

4 ’ ■ - h d - '
1 i t t pLl s* » P- » » okX ' 

.Copyright U li, Nvir Bre Featvraa.
WHAT HAPTmiED DECEliOBElB 28 and' 99;

lilils thdt new^^dpasl̂
in d e !^  ^  s>Teii® iglteW ttioit .

B^ey and Gay WTepwafented^^-™^

m?

m

1014. ’
 ̂lUiesianB overwhelm, Austrians .to 

'Interna-1‘Galicia; Austrian Arm y'at Przemy^sl 
'  retreats 12 miles losing 18,500 prte- 
' oners in two days-^Italy forbids at
tack on Serbians by the Albanians; 
.force landed at Aolona ..̂ to  ̂Insure 
>neutrakity— Herbert C. Hoover
Chairman of American Commission 

funds. In  1916 'Theodo^ 'RoosevelvIfor Relief fo Bel^um reports 14 
made the sagacious remark that | cargoes already sent to .Belgium.

P a ^ ;

what was needed was a  m a n Who I

one hears on the 
since the lamentable deaths

j  r b V e r  t h e "

)jWon |tor & 
ifopublicaBL

af foast de. 
Lsraeraiion.' As- 4re'- have" $1-

gdimifoA ̂ 0 ,  poll^
XM(^ leader, 
paltgr has offered the^'cobhtry half a 
d tow  m M '' dt^"presidential'; 'baliber 
and sever! 
seiwe cons: 
re^(iy remarked, the party owes a 
g r j » t  debt to its managers who have 
proved so,. opni^isiAvell^j that, theirs is 

organization still able to make 
ItA'traditional boast of having, as-It 
woca^BBBsidontlal'^imber to burn.

îbe*. euBdidacy-of Nicholas Mur
ray V president of . Columbia

f Dhive^iiy^ atill’  ̂another bril
liant^ name'to “the astonishing list 
a lr e a ^  jbefore th.e^ country.. Presi- 
dent.,Batler|s reeprdi to.the great In- 
stltulEfon of learning which he has 
piloted so'^AucdesSfully'proves him 
to be a|t executive . of consummate 
a b l^ ^  He is .m4re; popular with the. 
conservative element of the Uni
versity ‘and ’w ill undoubtedly make 
his strongest apppal to that element 
o f the country ̂  i^rge. To big finan 
clal Interosts -.l̂ e would provg a most 
acceptable .candidate and, if we do 
not'm lstafe the'sigps ojTthe times, 
big Ananclal InteVe'stb aî 'e going tt 
come very- close to naming the next 
President of .these United States.

>4^^ng those who are actively 
backing. F r^ iden t. Butler he is pro
claimed ae both^a national and inte|** 
naGoital. candidate but of course 
tbrnm the fond dream of the
poli^cal entibusiaat. The fact,is that 
natjlpnal figqres exe rare in this 
co^ntiy and- toteniatlonal ones ^ n  
be coonted on the fingers of one 
hand. ' Presldoht Butler’s name will 
hardly be^^fpiuid in either class. 
Roofovmt . ] ^  ^  least a rea}. nation^ 
al ;rm>ufotlo!h.‘ before he 
Pr^d,ent „i(n^;be^yBoon .expanded it 
to fofoimatkmaf renowm Taft was 
fav^ably.. no^d ih this country; be 
c a ^  o f his woi'ktto cifiba bat with-, 
bnt jtbn Roosevelt sppnsorebip could 
htETii^. have b^om ^ a. nutfobkl dP- 
nxuf;_̂  Wflffi>tt. vwas '^ b o w n
tfotoiGty until the ,Repn])Iican-Fro- 
gretstre indljt ton^l^ -^ni In. the 
Prmidentla|ii.^teiir' x,i|fooag the men 
alrfodg. ob . Rep̂ ^̂ ^̂  list of 
ci^^^Udllitee W ( ^  andi J^nfcm  are 

: thefw ily ffit^m ho bulk large in. the 
luttional Kind ot.fam e

cd: .«• Jotter, eAa hot before, 
thhi

could "rip  up W ilson" and in Nichol 
as. Murray Butler -tbO Republican 
party has such a man, l^o where 
else on the remarkable list which 
that party Is prepared to lay' before 
the country is there a man bettei 
abld to discuss the great economic 
issues of the next capipaign and it  
8 on these that the presidency will 

turn. On almost ,every economic 
question from labor policies to tarifl 
bills President Butler stands in clean 
cut opposition 'to the Wilson meth
ods. His candidacy would give/the 
country a ^ance to hear the ques
tions set forth to masterly fashion 
and to choose between solutions 
which are friankly hostile and plain
ly differentiated. .

There is a popular demand for a 
business man as the next candidate 
and in President Butler the country 
will recognize a man,with business 
ability - of supreme quality. He 
would conduct an aggressive cam 
palgn and attract to his side a great 
mass -of voters who pride themselves 
on common s^nse and conservatismt 
I f  the Republican^candidate is to 
come from the Atlantic seaboard his 
name w ill sound suspiciously like 
Nichblas Murray Butler.

w i l l

HIGHLAND PAPER MAKERS

Extimlfo
land

Each employee in^tbq Cause , paper 
mills rreceived', W Ckrtfittuas, gift - in 
money from the firm. A ll those em
ployed in the mills less than six 
months recqivpct doHars and 
those employed longer ' than that 
tima received ten dollars. The 
-money was included in the weekly 
pay envelope and' whs in the form of 
a brand new note for either five or 
ten dollars.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs/ A. L. Crowell . en

tertained fifteen guests at Christ-
V

mas dinner. The out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cas'e 
and daughter Eleanor of Unionville 
and Miss Ella Stanley who is teach
ing in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Case are 
spending the Christmas holidays' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennison 
of Montclair, N. J.

Harold and 'Herman Gates of 
South Framingham, Mass., spent 
Christmas with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Gates of Highland 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed of 
Eastford spent Christmas with their 
daughter Mrs. M. O. Alderman,.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. N ., Viot have re- 

tunied after a visit in Boston.
Miss Hannah Russell of Hart

ford has returned after a few days 
spent at Mrs. j .  N. Viota.

Miss Anna Sampson has been vis
iting in B(»ton for a few days, •

Sherman Buck is rushing work 
on his ice , house preparatory to 
cutting his first crop o f ice.

Miss Ella Stanley who is teach- 
;lng to Texas is spendtog the vaca
tion at the ..home of A. Case.

THREE CAMELS Esc a pe .
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec, 2 7 .^  

Three caiuels Svhlch escaped frp^; 
the Barnum and Bailey Pircus win
ter qnartefo here today created 
amnsenient and some consternation 
to the west side business section to
day. A lter-two honrs rambling abitot 
the atreefs, munching .edibles irox^ 
fn ilt hnd ^rigbteniaRg pedes
trians/ and. bstog qharged with 
fompts to> bite ex-poHcemsm who^
trfod:: to their, protoenade,
tiiog, wore
•osnt^fi^dll t|to « id  o£ B̂ p̂oifotH 
40ofo!j|^"af»iR 'p ll^

'.J'-: ■■‘T'r’*:

1915.
Germtuis t ^  gas attack on Riga 

front—Vienna will make new peace 
offer; General Gallieuiy French'!Min
ister or War, "declares France 
fight to the end.

1916.
Al;lie|| agree on •' reply ' to , Ger̂ '̂ 

many’s peace note; Russian Czar 
declares peace unthinkable— v̂on
Mackensen’s army scores great vic
tory in Eastern Wallachia; ’  drives' 
Russians back on 17 kilometer front 
— Carranza, rejects protocol - offeree 
by U. S.^

1917.
Germany and her Allies propose 

Peace terms to all; Count Czernin, 
Austrian Foreign Minister offering 
Immediate peace ' without annexa- 
tions-j-Violent German assaults at 
Verdun preceded by heavy bombard
ment repulsed by French— Railroads 
pass into government hands.

1918.
President Wilson in conference 

:twijtb .Ll<C’d ^ o r g e '^ d ’ §alfQur;^_al- 
*sb' attends banquet t^  -Klng George 
— Ebert government threatened by 
outbreak; violence curbed by Work
men’s and Soldiers’ Council.

THE RAILROAD RETtJHN. 
(New York Sun.)

l^e President’n .decisfop fo/eaj^-

1914.
 ̂ Russians abandon ^ Ig e  o f Cra’i- 

cowt capture 22,000 AustAns-4w  
Germans to Poland cease attack 
United States Ambassador 
makes representations to British' 
Foreign Office concerning interfer-i  ̂
ence with American trade— General 
Jofffo publishes German order dlr- 
ectfog that prisoners be put to death.

1916.
Modified conscription for Britain; 

government measure offered to em
power drafting ^ f  all unmarried; 
men— Germans postpone drivp 
agatos^ Greeee; Allies defense lines 
50 miles long from Vardar River tal 
Gulf of Orphanos.

^ -i9ie.
Washington repelves response^ 

fi*om-Austria and Germany to Presi-'- 
dent Wilson’s peace note; discussion 
may go nn for months— Major Gen-l 
eral Maurice o f .British War Office 
admits weather conditions render 
winter battle on Somme impossible; 
British take over more of the west
ern front— Rumanian collapse goea- 
on; Russians lose 3,000 prisoners t^ 
Austro-Germans.

1917.
Un S. Secretary of the Treasury 

McAdoo takes charge of Railroads 
for" the .government— Three British 
destroyers sunk off Holland coast;
13 officers, 180 men lost.

1918.
Lloyd George government re- 

'oelves huge endorsement in British 
elections; Sinn Fein sweeps Ireland 
— Lloyd George declares agreement 
with Wilson on plan for League of 
Nations; President’ Wilson speaks at 
Guild Hall in London.

HOLDS A  BLAZING LOG

Penc^ 'D ifqsp Itig  T a l^ ^
, Ameri<^n Table with two
swinging lirirrors and two .dii^wers. Regular price 
$35r Special price i|28. ; '
/ Dainty Mahogany Lotiis XVI period dressing 
table" with ^plicate m i^ rs  and two drawers. 
RegMtar price $45.7§, Special price $37.50.

A  beautiful Queen Anne period dressing table 
\nth triplicate mirrors. Am ez^n walnut fimsh. 
Regular price $65- . Special price $52.00;

: -- C h ^ r o b e s
A  WiUiam and Mary period A m ^% n walnut 

chififorobe, with, three feays and two roomy draw
ers. Regular price $65. Special price ,$52.

A  charmmg LOuis XVl'period chifforobe, finish
ed in American walnut. Regular price $48.50. 
Special price'$39.75.

' r ill î îhiTti ■'

■ m

A N  U N U S U A L  O P P O R T U N r T Y

to get two beautiful pfeces for your bedroom. Owing to the mapufaicturers reducing his 
patterns we are unable to match these pieces. If you are one of the fnariy wtio is Rididng 
for-odd pieces we suggest that you come in and look at these. A  beaufiful-;f Qu^n 
Anne period dresser superbly finished in American walnut- ■ Regular price $8lf. 
cial price $68. Then there is a dainty dressing table to match. Regular price $75. Spe
cial price $60. • ;

Shown in bur South Window. 1.

$25 M e t a l  B e d s  $ 19.50
As illustrated. A  limited 

white enameled metal !beds. 
Special price $19.50.

number of these 
Regular price $25.

To close out before inventory we offer your 
choice in several designs of white enanaeled beds 
at prices rmiging from $9.9 îfo$14.50 at a discount 
of 25 per cent.

Tf

'S I

^up ,to Congress. Coogross can i|,o 
.longer go on fiddling (•wrlth this para- 
!mount national question. ’ Gongress 
dare not take the responsibility of 
Getting,the helpless American rail- 
iway ,system coast down grade to its 
,t>wn ruin and to the ruin of the 
country.
■ The President’s decision is patri
otic because short of military inva
sion, pillage and 'devastation by a 
merciless enemy Power nothing 
worse could befall the Industries, 
the business, the bread and butter 
of the American people than a break
down of the national railway ' sys
tem. And nothing but the Govern
ment’s shoulderihg of the colossal 
winter deficits and the President's 
forcing of Congress to prompt and 
adequate action could have saved 
the roads from utter breakdown. ’

r a y  r u m  ‘‘SPRES!’’ HIg
FOURTH IN A  MONTH.

New York, Dec. 27.— For the 
fourth time in a ’ month Stanley 
Forbes, twenty-one. Is ,ln a hospital 
ae the result o t drinking bay rum. 
Forbes was ifound ^unconscioua In a 
hallway. He had drunk three bottles 
of bay rum. *

In his Overcoat was *a full islx- 
ounce’  ̂bottle of it. He was taken to 
Bellevue Hospital in a sê ’ious con
dition ' ^

WOMEN OP LINCX>LN HAVE 
INSTITUTED BOYCXM ON EGGS.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 27.— ^Wlth eggs 
s e l^ g  for ninety cents a dozen, 
Lincoln women, through the local 
woman’s club, have tostituted^a boy
cott agalust the precious hen fruit.- 
Nearly 1,000 women kave pledged 
themselves'not to buy. an egg until 
the price comes down. Other krti- 
clps w ill be placed under a‘ ''similM* 
balurfroni'tliae to time, the cliih* an- 
nouQces.

Grocers have told the women that 
tlto prices Vnuld stay- high as Ibi^ws 
th]e consumers continued to ' pay 
wjthont rtononstraoces. One .'of the 
promtoent gyoqors ’ toM ito  chair- 

o f the inveetigatibn conunittOe 
1|0OQ w om ^  v-iprktog/togetSier: 
aifooinpUid^ivAltoQst;^^^^ fo< 

tb!» Way redtfotof' prfoee

i/v
'A n e w  h|g|;ij«p4m/ :

of psychic phenomena, has there 
been an actual case of an English 
medium whose controlling spirits are 
said to be able to Interpose an Invis
ible non-conducting medium between 
burning substances and the naked 
hand, says the London Daily Ex
press,

The natural assumption is that 
the trick— If trick it be— Is due to 
some protective heat-repelling solu
tion spread on the hands. 'The argu
ment against this is that If any such 
substance were known it would have 
an enormous ^at-ket value as a 
heat'-retaining agent for coating 
steam pipes. Besides, any thick 
layer of substance would be detect^ 
able. . ' '

Mrs. Annie Hunter^ of Bourne
mouth, claims to possess, this power 
of handling fire without suffering In* 
jury when she is under spirit con
trol. She gave a small seance be
fore a pciqty Interested In psychic 
matters, and a  Dally Express r^ re - 
sentatlye vfis invited to he present.

The sitting was entirely ‘different 
froln the u^uaUspirituailstic seance. 
.There' were no hymns, there was no 
darkness, and every possible, precau
tion a&atost fraud and jtrlCjkery was 
ehcoqragecU The people, present 
wanteAV the ̂ ^ th .  , T h e . Daily Ex
press representsktive - Was taken to 

' toe ceRan^ t̂o his own log, and
choee. a pW b AzY deal, part of a 
builder’s 8can|^k. It was ahout 
three Inches,.sqiMitd and 'ten .inches-v̂'*

• He then, totoodufiod, to .Mrs, 
Annie Hunter^ the medtoin, a kindly, 
middle-fige^ woman, dretsqed in an" 
ordinary- reddlto^mai:erial, She has 
dark, aopken eyes, /.and does . hot 
strlkb a <^ual observer , .as., being 

.anything more  ̂ than a, normal indi
vidual. Her-handn are., soft, and 
yielding, yet she .ia able to> c a »y  
flaming logs to them.
? Tho»«)oiQa^ was a  harh-stndlo with 
a plain llnoleutoi-covered floor tmd a 
dozen wooden ̂ eh£driit Albright coke 
fire .buifned'-fta the? flreplaoei The 

Wae/put on^and was soon .blaz-il" 
tok- toucKed, untH red
:|ot,and tih<|^ngbly^ charTod^oh all

ĤL%i.whAhei[|. r^en^thOfWuchdy ./with 
,>o4?/and Thd;

seato. in d

ASSISTANT igKttffi-MAKBSS
tVi i\''! *vi I'l'/ tv ( i\‘ l >V’/ (\"l t. •/ iV'l kVi t\". h\'i A'. : lYi i

M

/ N W  Y e a r 'G r e e t in g  C a r d s

JEWELERS

. control is stated to be the spirit of a 
Parsee who died hundreds of years 
ago, and when entranced she speaks 

ho ' English.
In h  minute or two she began to 

speak and words that sounded like,
"Hoot-al-a-massa. Korusi, a-leck- 
a-la-massa’’ occurred . frequently.
She was violent, expostulative, shak
en and excited.- The words poured; 
out in' a quick, unbroken streai^.
She stood up and waved her hands 
and gesticulated. Then she pounced J 
on the glowing log flaming among 
the coals and kept juggling it from 
hand to hand. The log was' aflame 
and showered bits of burning .char
coal sparks and ashes about the 
room. She did this twice, putting 
the log back into the fire to flame 
again. A

The Parsee language stopped and 
an English spirit control, a "healer' 
translated bto: W(>r|jd*-' ‘ 'Dfr^Is doing 
this to order that ̂ ^ou may know 
that there*-!^ k connection between 
the pure spirit of fire and: the Great 
Spirit” , was the , ^ t  of his commun*
Ication. ‘ Parsee
again and Mrs. Hunter' seized the* 
log and'held It d<̂ -«to un ^ e  head o f 
the Daily Express representative.
Bits of burning charcoal and ash feU 
off, and, despite the psychic theory^ 
th^t the log is wrapped in^a flame-, 
proof psychic eUevlope, his hair sing
ed nicely,• ' .
 ̂ Agsdn the log was put hack to the 
fir^. It was then, carriqd by . the 
medium and ̂ ^aid on the open palm 
b f another lyonian. It'was not there 
long, hut quite long enough to 'have 
bthmed it under normal conditions.'
She felt no'pain.

After an inj^rval a  trial wi^.pieA^'
wito another The. medium .heM , . i: - ' t ii
the new blazing log. on^foe head .Of a 2 ]\®AJN‘ STREET-" 
colonel foi;; approximately two sec:̂ ^
,onds. It  .did not arifect him or *hl$ 
hair. , f -

¥■
,* • .. . - V

. Make a list of friends you wish to remember on the ̂ t  
day of the New Year. Comfe in and nRik© your seleclfiohs 
from our large and varied stock. , -

D ia r ie s -  :
Round in leather, canvas and stiff paper covers, one tjj 

three days to a page. "

P r ic e s  2 5 c  y p

The Dewey Richman-Co*
STATIONERS 

‘THE tioUSE OF V A LtE ”
OPTICIANS
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'w i^k^y h o r i^ ^  Is thA

V. w V,
»

r:':0
'sv,'. • V i

^ V v '  K ‘
r^ep^m ent.  ̂ Hr. Walsh

' ^OOiEB GAME
/New York, p ec^27.-;^e  a i^

Increase^ii d e i^ s  fr ^ -w q i 
niirred'the munlrtpil i#nd 
thorttieB Into a brand* new In^tlga^; 
tion In an effort to-stamp dnt ,the 
traffic In lUej^. drinks. ' ''

Between Deromber i  and December

K

ween 16̂  ̂ anid 2 0 .person l^ib

said that
'the^Bu^M4||i -ql ChfUtntstry o f the De- 
^  tinhst V  Washington had re-

l^ ^ t i jr  stationed In 'B oston  an 120  W w o o u  *u — .j 
P i t w t  ch ^ tot^ ^ i order to expedite the jn t l is  city from

^ l l^ a ly s f t i j in  cases o f  suspected v l o - a n d I h o . m e d ^  
K l^i^tlon  of the prohibition act. Sam- authorltiee believe that many

0* obtained here kave l ^̂ . 1̂11 the sanie cause bu^
 ̂C ’ been sent to this expert, Walsh sa id .' > . '_i-

'> > V Law Permits W ood Alcohol. 
f M It is proved that the stuff sold 
if- here is in rqpilitji,- W ^ d  alcohol 

there is nothing for  Internal 
Revenue EW^Sartment to do» the Col
lector d 
wood a! 
known, 
sold in 

 ̂ without 
 ̂die it i n ^ b  
ten gall 

. tem al Revenue; 
quired and

permUs 
offlcialb^ 

to he
o f  .ten gallons or less

, !the law 
o^ios it Is .

;ui^d Wtcohol,'

he alped. To ha^ ' 
■more than 

.^^e In- 
tut are re- 
e  u sed ..

4'i-

]F (w a H ^  0 « e  ^

m

As li^ yed  Today »t ^ « a l d  to ? e  «  
4 idlld -find Tame^ E i ^ l s o  Corn* >: 

pa^dJviVKtho atfeiuj^us , 
Original Fornji.

l-V
V, ^̂5;-;.. r ■'

Any cripyhfil acHtffi'hs a result of 
the sale or use o f the liquor dis
pensed in this city must come from 

"the city or the state authorities, he 
said.

45 Dead In N. E. States, 
^ringfield , Mass., D ec. 27.

Porty-flve persons, including several

that the cases were not properly diag
nosed.  ̂ ■ f

Agente of the Depaitihent o f Jus
tice" said that they had learned that 
the wood alcohol ‘whiskey"’ which 
caused so many deaths in New Eng
land during Christmas oelebrathms 
was made in this city. More than 
li  score o f persons are known toJi^Ve 
been killed by wood alcohol In Coin 
necticut and Massachusetts while 
others are in the hospitals.

Washington Acts.
Washington, Dec. 27.— Instruc

tions to arrest all venders o f “ fake”  
and poisonous concoctions sold un
der the guise o f intoxicating bever
ages were sent out today to Federal 
Revenue agents throughout the 
country by the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue. '

The action is taken as a ’ resutt 
of the large number of deaths, and 
many cases of blindness, that have

i*

women are dead today in Western 
New England as the result of I resulted during the holiday season
in g ,“ fake”  whiskey^ believed to 1̂ ®"''̂  through the drinking of wood aloo- 
bqen made orf wood alcohol, colored I other poisons which have
with burnt sugar and flavored with L  liquors,
extract o f rye. I officials of the Bureau stated that

Scores, ô f ptbej«>.are in hospitals energetic efforts have been made 
In horrtlite ifeohy, blindness being j prohibiUon Enforcement
the' Worst feature of the cases. The 
victims died terrible deaths, most of 
them becoming paralyzed.

Death Toll Moimts Hourly 
With the death toll mounting 

hCurly tbcjp o lice  and fedei'al rev- 
ent^ 4utjhotities o f Connecticut, I ^grhg ^he purchase of wood alcohol 
A lassachusji^  and New York w erej difficult than it is now

‘  making efforts to warn those
■ wko may have the deadly fluid in
their po!^0fii^on. ^

T^en^fijQur are dead In Chicopee, 
thlvi®®®̂  In 'H artford, six in Holyoke 

: ^ ^ t w o  In ^ r in g fle ld .
4 sale o f  ttie murderous concoc-

-'has been traced to New

Act went into effect to apprehend 
the dealers in “ fake”  mixtures as 
well as rea l’ liquors.

The Bureau will suggest to Con
gress as soon as it convenes again 
that legislation be granted that will

Circle Theater
There will be rejoicing in the 

homes of all Juvenile motion picture
________  York I fa Tin !whon. they learn that ,thdlr sq-
3tod s^ era l arrests have been j prem^ f^v^rifte child ahtrees. B a ^
' "ito'^bSoppee add H artford. Maiip Otbqhlie, will be app^ring  ai

/  |th^ |^|HH#«tfcl»*eP.tq^^
■ ...dbcoveredfest

I f f

clev€W ,Jliib> pickaninny an excellent 
It Is part In production. Not satisfied 

to^.-dcUvcpy V®® Hart-j to^pieaiMi- vmly the children. ,D i^ d o  
the dlstTibtrtihgl secured tbis nervk^ o f lu ch  w ell 

poii^Siw.-'Connecticut. Prom Hart- known sCredn artists aS Bdtty Coin]^ 
 ̂ f o r d '^ e  stuff went out by taxicab L on , Jack Connolly, Al and Murdock 

> and ^nt&mobile truck on Christmas MacQuarrie, and many others to 
Eve. The inen responsible traded on support their juvenile star in her 

“  the Christmas festival spirit. It is | latest offering.

Football'la considered a-ahenuondj 
game,' but the style o f play In thlsjl 
generation Is a mild and- tame exercla 
kscomllR4r^ to the'" original forms 
the sport, aceordlfig t o n  bulletin fromH 
the National Geographic society.

The history of the antumn classic]
,lg deacrib^ hy J. Hildebrand In  ̂
a communication to the society, which j
follows: •' - . ,

"Running, throwing.' hitting and] 
kicking are the' fundamental mnsen-j 
lar operations of A r n ic a ’s charaq 
terlstlc sports, baseball, fdotball, t^""

-nls and golf. The peoples o f antiquity, 
manifested all those Ihstincts in cruder I
form. . ,

Luzon hllimen, the Polynesians 
and the Eskimo'and Sumatra islanders ] 
lad games pWyed b y  kicking a balL 
Greeks played it, and the (Roman 
game, harpastum, derived Its name | 
from the Greek 1  seize,’ which is evi
dence that carrying-the ball was 
tlced by them. With shoes of hide, the | 
medieval Italians played a game which 
seems the direct ancestor o f the Ahglo- 
S'tgcon college sport. '^Gaelic scholars 
point to a football game in Ireland be
fore the time bf Christ, and until com- 
pBi’atlvely recent times Shrove Tues
day was as .distinctively an, oCfcaslon 
far ^ tb a U  as is onr Thaitogiving to- 1 
day.

"In old England football was eyen 
ror. gher than most sports of those 
hardy times. James I thought it was 
raeeter for lamelng than making able 
theusers thereof.” Henry VHI and 
E'lzabeth ruled against it. Edward 
I£ frowned upon’ It for Its interfer
ence with archery and also because | 
of the commotion it caused. In 
those times it was played , in the city 
streets. A writer of the sixteenth 
century called It a ‘^devilish pastime’ 
and charged It with inciting ‘envy 
and sometimes brawling, murther and 
homicide.’ ,

“Nevertheless, by the time o f  I 
Charles H foothill bad become fairly 
esiahlisfied at Cambridge. It was| 
ever held in high esteem In Ireland.- 
There, when all other sports were 
prohibited for archer^s sake, ‘onely 
the great footballe’ was exempt. 
Y?bmen Joined With the. men; Ih plky '̂ 
Ing It on Shrove TOe»days. t : So njanyrl 

^ it id p a te d ''' 't l ia t< f^ ^
(Vt^eieAhbufs' “
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.Join

ihg at this Batdc--7and start yOuRjjdif "bn the h i^
load to finfuicial indeiî Kidonce.

die stdest and 
ready money—and*

You’B find it to be just 
surest way to accumifiate 
have the satisfaction of getting a return in fifty 
wedcs—reedving your check ûst two weeks 
before Christmas, 1921. '

Join!—The Class is Now Forming
‘ . ' *

Many different methods of paying are at 
yonr disposal—pick the easiest for you.

For the convenience of pur patrons we wiB 
bq open from 5 to V:30 p. m. on Monday Dec. 
29 in addition t o  our usual tuesday evening 
hours.

I

The Manchester Trust Co.

i t %’  V 'I'/"'' 1
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feared that, some of the “ whiskey”  
liiay have reached Danbury, New 
Britain and other places within au
tomobile radius of Hartford.I

Dropped Dpad tn Streets.
Victims dropped in the streets, 

died in their beds, UUnded, and in 
many cases in ^violent convulsions. | When 
idost o f  them were without medical 
attention. They had been plunged 
in agony and the end came so quick 
ly that they were unable to sum
mon aid/ All o f  the victims showed 
the same symptoms. Autopsies have 
been performed but the authorities 
have not given their findings.

First Clue From Hartford.
The first manifestations of the 

outrage appeared in Hartford where 
the attention of the police was 
drawn to the- deaths of persons who 
dropped In the "streets suffering ter
rible agony under mysterious but 
identical circumstances. Then fol
lowed the disaths in the Massachu- 
sette o4ties»'. ,

Four men are under arrest in 
Harttorid bn ^hkrges of murder in 
connection with the sale of the bev
erage. Three others are held in 
Chicopee awaiting the report of the 
Medical E ianilner.

Most Victims W ere Poles.
Many'^bt tjia'victim s in Chicopee 

'z *wera Polanders, several were mar- 
' Tied. Those found.a live were rush- 

If'i-'- ed to hospital® in -^T lngfleld . Am- 
. bttlances were kept busy running 

rf 'v back and forth * b etw e^  , the two 
^ "̂.'*'cities,. ‘ •
,jV Physicians were called from all 

^  «& b:.H d. Under-
^ k b i»  were kept busy removing the 
/Ridles/ Hospitals here and at Hart- 

-.'for^ 'W ers crowded "with the serlous-
ly  .fhko ^ i s k e y . wMch

usually suf- 
jjt to iMluab death. It Is estimat-

f’’.

:"V,

“ The Little Diplomat’ ’is a story 
showing how “ virtue is its own re
ward.”  Mrs. Bradley West in the 
goodness of ^er heart adopts a little 
French orphan girl, who revels in 
her new-found freedom, far from 
h*er native battle-scarred France.

t A  opportunity presents it
self Little Marie repays her guar
dian’s kindness in a most' practical 
manner, by radiating a spirit of hapr 
piness throughout the home and by 
bravely frustrating an audacious at
tempt on the part o f a bknd of 
crooks to r o b . the safe of her war 
godmother’s husband.

It Is a pleasing little tale which is 
unfolded in the .five reels of “ The 
Little Diplomal” —̂a tale which , will 
not only delight the children buv 
will also tug at the heartstrings ot 
their elders. The versatile little 
actress. Baby Marie Osborne, has a  
role which suits her admirably, and 
her pranks with" Little Sambo are 
even’ more ludicrous and anruelng 
than in any of her previous veHicled.

gold.'-. ‘ ■■
"Abandoned as a genewil pastime.

because of Ito. roughness. It re- 
id tnCd in college^ Uirtll,'  Vrttifinthe 

half century, IV sprang into r ^  
newed popularity in ® ^ t iy  modified 
form.
;■ “The British , carried football Into 
.Tjerusalem, ■ when they recovered t ie  

,sacred city. Missionaries have taught 
it to heathen tribes.- 

“The reason why it has become a 
handmaiden of civilization and is so 
popular among college men of Amer
ica was summarized by Howard S. 
Bliss, writing about the Syrian Protest
ant college .at Beirut, of which he 
was president, in Jan article for the 
National Geogrfiphlc Magazine.

“ *You will find the son o f a prince 
^laying football Under tfie captaincy 
of a peasant or the rffin o f  a cook. 
We believe in’ footbaE there and we 
have 17 or 18 different football team® 
in college. The game develops the 
ability to receive a hard blow 
■wifliont showing the white featiier or 
drawing a dagger. This means that 
when the men get out o f college they 
will staled upon their feet as mem.’ ”

3 '- ■

REVOLT AT mtUJT^aggi.

But Wasldngtcm  ̂ Hears 
StiU Holds the City.

/. M-
Kolchak

Washington, Dec. 27.— Social 
revolutionists are said to  have start
ed an uprising at Irkutsk, ahd bn 
Decflfmber 25, were In psssesslon of 
tbe railroad station across the river 
from that city, Recording to* State 
Departnient advices ‘ received Vto- 
day. _  -

Admiral Kolchak still holds the 
city, it whs said. Only, a small, train 
operated by Czecho troops la Ijdpr 
erated across the riter. The^repre^ 
sentatives of the Am erican ’ Red

a -drin k ! ^̂ ■pss who: were working in  the
Inity are, reported saf^ , '^Cprlafli^-

’ Farming by Machinery In AustraMa.
’ As yet agricnltiire in Anstiralla has 
not reached American stiu^rnffis in 
nmny districts, ^ e  advanc^ro wages, 
however, Is showing the necessity of 
resorting more freely to machinery, 
It is'-stated that more tbon 160 motor 
tmetors have been sold to farmers in 
t̂Ue easterp part o f the RJlTOrina, a fer* 

,tlle district on the southern border of 
|jNew South Wales. Apart from 'the 
Aspect o f labor, buy€CT declare that 
tilers to . a real economy in the use of 
IhC tractors. A singlem achine wUl 
do the work of ten horses, ard,, more* 
over, wUl drf It weU When the gtbtmd 
Is so hard that horse'.tekms would he 
able to-do Uttle.iuore than scratch It,' 
Ot late fodder' hap been very dear

London, Dec. 27.— ^There’s mon
ey in fleas, avers Professor ^ark  
Northcote, o f Hackney, flea spe
cialist. By means of his trained 
flea circus, he’s travelled four 
times around the globe and made 
ids living.

The professor is short o f fleas, 
Just the common Jumpy variety, 
blit not dog or cat fleas. They’re 
lazy. He’s so short o f them that 
he]s advertising for good healthy 
fleas at 65 cents a dozen.

I  never had any difficulty in 
getting fleas in Australia”  said 
Northcote. “ When I ran short I 
Just went to the nearest , barn ( 
where men sleep together, get 
blanket and PUt it  in the spn. 
about flve minutes out came tl 
fleas and I ’d put the biggest ones 
in bottles.”

'■What do you feed them on. 
Professor, mulberry- leaves?”

No,”  edme hte ahswef, ds he 
bared his rigitirann. “ Myself.”  \ 

On”̂ his arm%were miUIons of Ut 
tie’ red sjots. jt looked ak though 
he has scarlet -fever from the 
wrtot to the elbow, and a particur 

bad attack at that. /• *
every* other day, when 

they’re not wbrkiUg I feed them, 
the- ^ o fe s s o r .  whefi

^ e y ’re wprtting they get two
meals; one Just after SifbeWast for 
one ifibut supi>brtiffle foy even-

halfl^^^ the gentleman for"
A Jljttte -callage, about one-tialf' of 
"threio-iiuarter inch deep. Having
learned bis ■ lesson in hts tube, tbe
gentleman walks and drags the 
carriage.

«W hen fleas are plentiful I have 
had street cars drawn by six or 
eight fleas and driven by a coach
man. And in my new show there 
will be a ^regular cabby, whip in 
hand.

“ How is that done?”
“ W ell, a flea will hold on to any

thing he touches. So he’s set on 
the cabby seat and heldi in position 
jy a piece of fine wire fastened to 
his collar and secured behind him. 
This leaves his feet out in front. 
A piece of wire with a hair on the 
Qpfl— the whip—— is placed against 
these feet and the flea holds on 
tight, keeping the whip in the cor
rect position

“ Thus, with variations, , I can 
make them turn wheels, draw up 
buckets of water, and run races.

The Professor says he took In 
$105 one day in three hours at his 
flea circus, admission being 
cents. •

i i k l i l i il I H  i i i i l  I M i  i  ■
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"Once

ing show.”
“ And how long does It take to 

. ti-aln a flea t »  perform, Professor?
and this is ahothM reason for favor- [ What' are some-of the 
ing machine plpwIpA,' The' toctors Lnii hour do'yet* overcome them.- 
afe also used iPqr cutting chaiS and “Ohl” said’'he, “it takes three 
wood, and for drag^g grain to mar- L j. days td make them behdve
bet. ;  '  % I themselves, ahdjlta vefy dimple

" A  fiea nkturdlljl ifimpa-
Fuel Yield otf. Irifh . over/m to

The Joint ponndlT^of the. q ii^ tlye  } 3  dna for - toe

M  t ie  foBoiM w i'n .W iU tor tow days he

atives of the Entente 
have; not left the city.

at Irkutsk
• s«

A (mn8tasrt^dcealatloxT-*pf sea j .^ ^  
ter to tak^^ place wlWuf f

bo^ Of fcelan^ a #  tortltoatoit to ^ ^^  the. fiwt
an ̂ mea 8j)0OiOOfi,acri^'\andj^ tuoe^
t«^ the eqitiYtoentJ  ̂ p v e r^  tries to get*

tpns of'cotobi t n « | J ^ a J  0 ^  arid Jutopa to the topi' he Jnmpa 
daffiS 'of ss^ agklrir' toiŴ fidwn and"' hurts hlm-
theimeto of
/titoreiod^'-iaC^efj 
be mada as P !^

o '

Park Theater
“ Ed Wins”  a good old fashioned 

comedy drama will be the feature 
tonight at the Park. There will be 
two shows at 7 and 8.45 to give the 
shoppers a chance to do their shop
ping before seeing the show. .Gn 
the same bUl wlE be Eddie I^olo and 

*a first run comedy.
Monyoe Salisbury to seen amU 

remarkable surroundings in “The 
Blinding TraU”- which will be py^ 
sented tomorrow evening. Much of 
the story passes In the North woQds, 
in ■'the snows. But there are socia 
affairs, some of them glvpn In ̂ a 
superb lodsJê of a mllllondlw 1«®‘  
berma'n, In which move the ;Workerŝ  
of the North, whUe on all sides are 
the evidences of inxriry to itp ie U  tke 
clfy dwelUng man of w e^^ to 
cuatotoed.'- / ■ ‘ ,( K ' -,v . , *•■■- L - .MM- ip--

• AT.*fiC;ro‘ iPAKK.L;''
Itery Piektord In ”piad^ liont 

L eg k ’ "'whl<to',. m  â ;:
dayi^ ''ottgrigeBDtotl.:at;/tl^ W

ton, where it has been since the first 
of April, it is stiE playing to capacity 
business at the Treinont Temple, 
breaking all records for long runs 
by film productions in that city.

It is doubtful if ever a picture 
play has been better or even as well 
liked as this one and the driinty Ut- 
tle star herself never has been to 
mich excellent advantage. During 
the first half o f the picture, sfie 
keeps the audiengg in roars of 
laughter, while in the latter part, 
during her college days, she to 
charming both In beauty and action.
\ Millions of : Miss Pipkford’B ad
mirers have agreed that the .fayorite 
star never had a better or more ap
pealing role than that of- the or
phan, Judy Abbott, who as an Infant 
Is picked out of an ash can by a po
liceman. - "

Given a name from a telephone 
book, whipped,' starved, and OrueUy 
treated until she- reaches the age of 
twelve, when she begins to spread 
among the atripedrdressed little 
mcJlherless babes a  sunshine^' which 
later Is the means , o f  helping them 
aE to better things.

As a madcap chUd whose restless 
personality overconfes even the most 
sordid surroundli^gs, as a^glrl tast
ing eagerly the good thln'gs which 

.she had so longed for In her child
hood captivity r and at tost a sweet
heart, coquettish, capricious, Mtea 
Ftokford’a  charAotertoattoii to. a mas-

LT.WOOD
J u r t iit i ir e  a n d  P ia n o  M o ? iiig  f  ; 

G en era l T t n ^ in i :
P n W ic S toreh ou se

FoBy Bro<̂  Iĉ i:
D ea ler  i n  a ll Id n d s oif W o o d  '̂ *̂̂ v 

lo w e st  p rk e s -
P h o n e  49& an d  672  j ^  

O ffice 7 2  B isse ll Stretet ’l i t f j
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V n io "  

A  S P E C IA L T Y  ^

BiOTS IN OtiRK.

eo^ti^-hy.,ei!!arriu'to‘'^  , ,.

JUNIOR TENNIS TITLB."'
New iox^r . p^c. 2t.-T-Viacent 

Riohmrtos, the' y^kers S(^6(^ tHoy 
jihold  ̂ of *tho nnttonal w told 
junior todoor tlMes, yma ĵ}ried«iecf 
fjto' defend hto JuniorHenri^

Seventh Reglimi^

Cork, iretond, Dec: ^
holiday season̂  has been marked' ‘ '
clashes between tbej police 
civilly poputotlon in Courity 
ry. A poUce sergeant 'bediy^^
were Injured in dttorderi -At 
lamey. ^  The police
crowds with drawn batodk e e y W ^ J ^ g ^  
times before order

PRINCESS SEE||S WYOBOfi.'
Farik, Dec, 27.-^athougJ» 01^7 

married a few m ott^ tim Ptoni 
de Bourgon has brougM^uir 
divorce it Was learned today.,. * 
fore vher mwcrlagO she wd* Sdltoli|^| 
Mmfrirer. da'ttg|̂ ter of a fOtiasrritoe 
oflictoi. shnrdy' Wtw hiri' 
she left the 
Atts-Datorie and;
erits^'hoton hi:

He waa:eriga|eSl^ 
law' 'tet-'riyft^/yeaw  
■ the'prabtice^rifili^

m -
Hitotoi itoiuntoment 'agnua^t



id ooaBting is being enjoyed byj

and

luY ;Jî eggn$)n  ̂ Of 
iacTlaitin| 3^|^^

'Annonncem^t  ̂jy^*inada'oj(;l|ib'' en* 
%as<^ent ot .Mls If̂ mnia J. ^Il8^n> 
‘̂ y  w ier of Mr̂
Wllaonj of
H. Scl^anb of Blrab ft r e ^ '- ' '

The lopal  ̂“ Casey’ ’ basketball 
qninte^. will ^pose the . Ghi<

l^ :/i
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Dungilen about town .
Ijouiie Whiting has returned 

-a holiday visit with relatives 
Hampton, Mass.
Stfraph Loomis of East 

pton Is vdsitlng Mr. and Mrs.
[. Whiting o f  Prospect street'

’ ^ b e r t  J. Smith and Wallace 
Bolih. the real estate men. have been 
disftbutlhg a supply, of calendars 
ajntts their friends.

annual Chris 
msw sAd gridiron session of Camp»̂  
he^C 9uncil, K . of Q., will be held 
cii ponday evening.
• '  Walters of Watkins Broth-
^rs.leturned today from a holiday 

with, relatives in Ridgewood,

lerlntendent of schools, F . A. 
yhriflanck and Mrs. Verplanck left 

yesterday for a short visk 
^ t jc  friends in Greenfield, Mass. 

iSiannual Sunday school Christ- 
,tree and entertainment of St. 

l^ a^ ’s * church will be held in' Che- 
|jjâ j|iall on Mondky evening at 7.30

next social and whist for the 
it of St. James' Parochial 

^difl^l will be held in the conference 
of St. James’ church on 

lay evening, January 8tb. 
^business meeting of the gener- 

'a l dminiUee in charge of the bene-'̂  
4t j^od for St. James’ Parochial 

held in the conference 
of St. James’ church last

;meetlng of the entire American/- 
commlttee has been called 

torlhext Mohdky evening at eight 
o’e ^ k  hi ^ e  office' of the High 
SetBol bu lling. The committee 
^l^dlffinas plans for the. coming 

and for the support of the

wilihO' enjoyed aftey the
Mrs. John Crockett o f Main street

broke' her* arm yesWrday fjt^nioon
as^i^  restfii d l'a ^ ll*
,on. the Icy .dteps injthe.rrear of her
Jihn}i| andvilĵ ŷ  dut̂ l̂ : kifm' hS’ â '
^ o r t  to save herself^  ̂ The fracture
was reduced by Dr. D. C. T.' .MOOT̂ ',

'The dancing contest for pchool
children held in Orange hall last

L  In n '^ .V 'r 'h ^ .fin u  a ftw cted  & ia r g e . ,attanS-lo .a a a o a l Chrlatm a. » «

prizes were won by^M^^
Ihdsh, Mllte^AU^ AndeJt^ Miss 
^ e ly n  Blivens. There was an ex- 
h i^ lon  of dahctng  ̂b:^^om i)i^bb’s

BfAfid iliBlkb
if Saloons Had Been Closed the. 
Wood i^ cfd ^

(toncing class and also Ui^umber of 
Individual eSfiibitio'nB’"'\bŷ  local. and 
ou t-o f-to^  youhg people.

ELSIE (SENEY TO WED

a m

Lieut. Bisher W ill Take^jlfaiichester 
Giii' as Bride to P h ilippes;.

• The weddini; o f  . l&sie D. 
Cheney to Lieut, ifiley P. Bisher 
will take place at'her home on P0r- 
’res.t street Mpnday afternoon*

llie  matron of hoUor wlil be 
Mrs. Ira- Smith Ali'ery and her two 
small daught^ts will be fli^wef girlk; 
The. bride’s brother, Richard O. 
Cheney, Jr.^ will be best niam 

The bride and groom will ifavo at 
once for the Philippines where Lieut. 
Bisher will be stationed.

The Rev. Dr. C. E, Hesselgrave 
will perform the ceremony.

iSh'f ' l  ,JkftDg$mentM are now being made 
ipl4r:Wint0r picnic to be held in 

m Center on New 
Tdib.rflVf.;. The arrangements for 

rl^l^nde f  , mpsical pro-
h«Mfc ETpgipni

W

H'
I't

m :
Colleg^

■' f:0<jbtptete court"

riarm 'ef 'the Cdaneot{> 
.^ananry

OONNBOTIODT OHILDRBN^S AID 
SOCIETY FUND. 

Previously acknowledged, $7,064.00 
Weaving: mllb,employees, $421.96 

• ' f  10 Bach.
Ray C. Plltobury, Arthur E. Bow

ers.
\ "
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Dealers
»'ir.

NQRE IK HJlNCi^TEi^f. ,*L Vii*

”  --------- 1 ..'V ' -• - • ; • ‘  ̂ ■cold ;vreathw..:..^contihues,

P

.urtp- .<%vicp^B^

nsoppavw  s mve» .̂ of the^  ̂hf^rVe^hg oper-
fttlons-yby ;pexf peek. Meh41n 
emidoya o f . ip. T. : a tart^ ' to-,
daĵ  at .h'oUy pqndj  ̂ §uĈ
ting 8.1-2 ln<A ijpe.̂  Q, Buck at 
Highland Park'^ve^ts a thiclraesB 
of 9 1-2 inches 'df tee on his pond 
Harvesting in that v f^ I ^  fWill be- 

Monday. Kjohh Martzer ^is 
haWestiag ice on 44a, pond in Burn-

Because o f the harvesting^ opera
tions, ice has taken a drop in price. 
The increase in the price-of ice dur
ing the past summer was due to the 

|at the* dealers yrere forced. 
>ort. Ice for hpme produc- 

|io^ .^hich was 41 a hundred, is 
fib^^O  cents a hundred. Ice for 
stores la^now jetaillng at 40 and 
4V  ebdts a hundred pbunds.

Hoi^ OiNnirrejL

lianchester has evidently escaped 
a j^jiilope jof, the dea.d]yH.cohcoct^om 
sent out froih New York city to the 
NeP England iatates ;.^£dt'“hllild 
tiger’’ spies,and which, up until this 
afternoon had̂  daiined rixty-«iK vdk;- 
tims in Massachusetts and Clonnectl- 
cut. I>fo deaths or î rfokness from the 
effects v^od- aic(^ol . poispnih^ 
h^te fTeeh reported in t o ^ .

Chlef-of-Pollce, Samuel Gordon 
said that no  ̂cases had been report
ed to the police and iW t’'.the. toi«fe 
was hyidently^ free from t^e 
deaUng^sfiD^tttte. '

In speaUng of the situation this 
morning, Emil L . G. Hohenthal, 
chairman of tpo State Central Prd- 
hibltloff^ Chhkmittee, said ihat the 
opndltlOif that exists nop is due to 
the 'feet tlikt no dlStMed llqudrs in 
bond have been allowed to, go out 

-since fifeptehlber lO, I9lT. The 
wholesalers have been, selling liquor 
that was out of bond and hecauM 
the supply has been depleted, a num 
her of them baye rerorted to suhstL 
t^te mixtures.

i 10 per ueiil^rei^ctlto ^n!^ll W ^d

iyjil^ fk hig utd b^kkeeping. Day
and Rld<<^l^id cfifrfneV 4North End 
Auto Supply, Djepot Square, adv."

“ Stfeh h condition (gii prevails in 
dbnnebtffcttt and Massachusetti” , 
says Mr, Hohenthal, “ never came to 
pass in prohibition states. Caae& 
v^hore substitutes have been ' used 
hSve happened., in .the large cities  ̂
but oiUy In ,a very l i f t e d  w ay/' Mr. 
H ohonf^l

i:> f̂ Â Tersoh
ddlay fo4kt*% ■ ter.(u Hoh&dth^i 
“d^s/nut'kaoufe what^hp-is hiiylng; 
or what It contains J' .

SUNSET REBEKAHSm  
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARH

N^ijdiboriii^ Lodges W ill Be I n y i^  
to Help Observe Twenty-fifth. An.
niversary.\ -t- J
•The twenty-fifth anniversary 

celebration of Sunset .Rebekah. 
Lodge will be held in Odd Fellows 
Hall on Monday evening. Large dele- 
gajtipils. from out-of-town lodges are 
expected. An Invitation has been 
ex^uded by the order to the, mem
bers' of King David lodge of this 
totVn. ‘
' AftOr 'a  meeting of the commit
tees in charge of “ The Glittering 
Fantasia’’ which was presented the 
6dd Fellows and the Rebekahs in 
conjunction at the ^ark. theater a 
short time agOr It has,  ̂been an
nounced ih&i mor% thqn } H  was 
realized. . ^

\
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A hom e like th is cost 
|$,500 to  buHd 

a few  years ago. I f  
X ^ . ,i«houId build a  
hwuse/ alRiiai* to  th is 
one tpd*^, .the : ^ c 6 i 
w ofild fg u re  in the" 
n e i^ h b o ffa p p d  o f  

These figures 
M ih it a fd  (»rrec!t. 

Now ill^ ”--affirwer 
; xhis q ^ ^ o n !  WPhW 

■’ou- i M i ^ j  IM h houap 
'PT that Cost

olf
^ou wbfild fibt—^dii

T ,-ir." ist-

j-i

. 4.i

Would insure it fo r  w hat it w as w orth .  ̂ " '
fp#, listen ! Th.e pbint is this, bs it not a greater risk to keep a,house that is worth • J
.«:a . . ,  ̂ 1-------lious .̂ worth $î ^W /|ns.ured fpr \

er^ Jrp p erfe  0 p n e r* ,a ^  i| you  
■  ̂ & c t o t  you r ow n ii| t^

-

> n anunmt o f  
w as a  f ^  m onths

— H  you tiiideiwtefid ^  c e s t  Gd^ttsfftianbe eianse^ y c ^  i ^
bog at fea st 80T>er q « it  trf the value o f you r s tb ^  «mtf fix tU i^  f t  h b t 'jr o iy r t^  
& . c ^ p f -  '• ' . j :

^  i s  reliable I ^ e  rnsUranpe p o m i ^ e s  a M
M lf  yb|i j^ .y e ^ ,.lb w e s t  rates .togeth er ^ t h  aim  e fflp ie #  ^
1 A  fizn ^  aheura b f  you r fire  Insuranee b iii^ e s a  ’

,  ̂ . ’■ - ' : '.i y r®*'i
• • \

-rr ■*;■- ,
' ?V' ■' -;i«

Th e HOT 
iLOd Cyo4i|'ha^

Kit'
f f i s

1? iv,?* im

■ ft, ____  .. . .,.. .

ŷen by ^  'bbrdi*Ŝ '̂

^ ; height, Aftrk ha^yUsik 
%bnu%^te qom ^lf^n^'Hig hair wga 
Pti^ked w itk/1̂ 7 ' above- the ' Wfars. 
p 4  at the Ofi bno df his

tî e ardh' wak
to ^ Itt ju fy

W u^w qreja ,^|vf
Yftg letter, A ”  W ® .
arqpivr thP; tetter, cq!,^ w ^to and 
teae and, many foreign coina;< wptti 
^teo In. hhi popkets. In addttloii be 
fu rled" Em S. & W. revolver and. a 

n gold wte^h. When fbbad

^ t l ^ s ' wiih oiyiden^ra^^
i t e a - ,.■ .fr

Any information that would be 
helpful hi ideutifylng this maiv 
wqulff bO greatly .ajipreciated.

W:\ , '̂ ■

<wr% .i*y '. 'r '-

; 'T  “.r-.

victory ' Over. S. K. F*s W ill Make 
: Manchester , Chab /. CliiwipiopB—• 

(Hymplcs vs. .Uniteds ,.-jat Wqst 
V Side.-

, BbOKi' GAkEis,
------- — — ■ L. .. ./■

V • ti IR O N tO Y S i'- ' '̂ 7 ‘P'Jr<wa -- .* .'i >*>**̂ V'V ,;Al ̂ "*•<• r • I •■* •*- f /"• ' ■' ■ ‘■ ■ jtV A ̂ *W

C O M E  t o -n i g h t  w e  m a y

t u ^ d a y I.

'  - ' - . ' ■ -' . ,.■ • ■■ ^- • --1̂ ' • * -- •’ .. h .̂ r:

C'4 4-y'‘ .4 . , ...

Y e a r s  Post Gards 7 fdt
-T?7

'■*/:'• i.

S»i

Both the local soccer team s w ill 
participate , in league gam es tqmor- 
■ row. i 'h e  anchester b lym pics w h rJ'Y  
iheet the H ertford Unl^eds , a t the

;f

a m
Ji. V *: • J-

T M  M M  N C H I ’S  T E H  C O N N  ■
T

west side ftaygro,unda find the Man- l ^ ^grt » » 4< r 9* * * * 4 .4 * ^ * 4 »* »^ *  I
cbester Soccer will, onpose the S. K. ' _ 3___•■ i<Aester Soccer will oppose the S. K.
F’s Of Hartford ' at Clftrter Oak X  i , 
ParSi, fiatffdrd. - „ V ^ ,

■ "rtA Hartfpfd game te d^e of ith-

—  i#!fg£?r. jLJ T .P :

—ir-S--
Moqday evening wUl Kbe College 

N ight a t the, Centqr Ccm gregatlonal 
church. T he program  w ill consist of 
short-talks by students c» g ^ d u a te s 
of j m any of the. best know n colleger* 
e n d . universities apd. th e r e . t ^ l  hb 
spectol.: musi.c< . A m ong, the coDWges 
w ftch -W ill he represented b l i  the 
sp ^ k e rs  are Tufts, Brown,
Bos.ton U n iversity ,, Colum bia, Stprrs, 
Rm isselasr , J*oftytech, „ W esleyan, 
B ro oklyn  Polytech .;and* Sorbonue, 
^EUlls, :T b e  talkA  wUL, be brief „and 
w iU . d ra l ,yrith In te r^ tln g  featuyes 

,p f jcoilege life  at the various Insiitii? 
tlpns of learnin g In, thls . dountry and 
in F ran ce. ,, .» > . ;

An attractive, program  o f  music 
has been arranged apd ipjcludes a 
piano solo by M iss telR an. O rant and 
a yOCal sE^o b y  Miss ]^nte^. , C ^ e -  
Coilege and pth«ff fa^ U lar gongs 
will, be.'Bung b y  the audience and 
the committee. In charge, which eppr 
sists pf i f t s ,  H erbert .
Helen C arrier 4 ^  BBss Riteb Hegbel:* 

grave. hppe,^t® ̂ 1 te®i bYPbte^ *
m tet pl^ a^ /flO i^ ^ ^  a ll
IdainchMten, i.colie^ns,.y- p a s ^ , add

A  spfecftl invitationvis extended to 
all yijift aijB ,te>.S|fi from  collggeq fpr. 
the holidays and f t  f t  aftq 
tfiat-ftiniY Y^U.come who^ate IP ,®#4 

lttte»steib^ht the;,Poltege life  pt 
our ydting ■'

Aft«|L thA-tel®»^teg and mPslo there 
v^tt M  a. •sppftL hpar d P ^ ^ * , whic^ 
refreahniente b e  ^

West End Jive Od^teYed— Btnrrett 
, and Smith Star at the Basket.

! Vv I - - ■,r%

t im e k i ê f b r 'im diED.
iftcH- 27 -

jF ran « ^ i^ /ite^
a n  M ^eair Eagle ,D .̂ Qpii|PWiy.^» 

[f^Mlied and ,ypbhed by. Mtedfewi bani 
dh». yatei efi:rante 
Set, to Jiiejpeftte. t̂eortog, te wr

-be, bad ;. i%800 
w i f i  whlqb te 1 ^  ftpr^ters In

cbtepwiy f t
dbtchvB̂ tob ewpira. ’,

V . V

V- !» S' ■»' 'r, ♦ *•.' ft- -w. . • '< '

C N

■'XW' fA m

C7 V3. ,̂"f:.-r

S'jS>S

'iM6  d S i .  '/N o rik  Efid Au^b

m
--any wc 

; 6r ■

ij.* I . * I . ff '

•tif i  4, /-'■  '
y  • T ■ .7,.-:s,̂ .1- > %ri 5>k;;i'

/T>

B iip te  k  b ig  crowd a t a e  R e ^ e- 
atiott Center lEist evening th e  AUas 
basket^ b a l^ flve  irpuiteed ffie, s f t e ^
Hudpter, nulbtel^ Qf
a  S(teFe,of ||6 tp !?♦  ,;^be w |»  
■play^ asj a preiiminjary te Army 
^hd Navy-CoUpglan ixmtestt .a a d  
though a  4 ^ fle  one-sided It; urns not
lEwklhg a  pie .̂ ; . r
/B arrett Srfiith v w p  th e  gtaTs' 

of a ^  ,|fafte» i ĥpth tenfi^ujLlug

dpnrte teniteeH stete^
played w ell h u t he seemedi f  P tek off 
pn^/fthoptinis’* iaaf e v e n ^ . '  ~ .N ext 
w eek .a a .A t la s  w ill m eet"the MdrsA 
B if ta e g l  c ftiftse  t e ^  a c / a e  r o c . 
The^gcote a & ‘itedbp''bf/tei^^^  ̂

gante f p l iP ^ ;  " , '
•: ,

Bow ers . .  . V itte e r , W . -Hbssell 
righ t fpi^jwrd 1,3. , ^

B a rre tt i «i,..* .<* . j v. » R.  R b w et 
. forw ard

Sm ith Wbf^delff
/ ’cente# '

.Richmond . * • , k,
, righ t ^ r d , , .  ^

3tPWe « . . .  if? »I H e
■ - te lt ' guard. 1
F ie ld  g o a ls ;v S m ia  , 5* B arrett ^  

A h vers- 3, IGeCanb $ji ^t66i* 2̂ ^W ^ 
kftfm n ,'-•R iciri^ fid i \ GoM'A.'iiStelS- 
f p i i i t  BP% eB ;

y , -ŵ _ ..in E « .7 '.'■ ‘

sbuuld fiifly charged and KE^
 ̂ ;.-ov

i^t us explain our DRT STORAGE
'batteries. .. - •: ■
- If ̂ DU wish your battery stoted for 
DRY or WET, call 673 and our ̂ erwee ̂
..„We repate/bU m^es4>f .k

: ■  ̂ . «r"'
402 fo i^ I ftil.

1̂ - wv

In
'*;•,

ih

utee
'

ill ,.;.aiire« ** iiii-ii.. _ S f iv e ta l  i^ e d f t r f lS s « R | i iM  
f d r . s a i e c h e a i k - . . ^

. *• . ' it
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